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ABSTRACT

Theprogrammefor providingclearandsafedrinking water to rural areasis in the forefront

amongthe developmentprogrammesof Gujaratstate(India). But providing safedrinking
water to 23.4million personsresiding in 18,114 villages is really a challengingtask for

GujaratWaterSupply& SewerageBoard(GWSSB).It is challengingtoobecauseof depletion

of groundwater,ingressof salinity andoccurrenceof highcontentsof fluoride andnitrate in

the groundwater.

Excessivefluoridecontentin drinkingwatercausesdental,skeletalandnon skeletalfluorosis

and the diseasescausedby fluoride are incurable. In North Gujarat, where groundwater

containsmore thanthe permissiblelimit of fluoride, safedrinking water with a fluoride

contentless than1.5 mg/I canbe suppliedby: i) installationof defluoridationplants or ii)

throughcomprehensivewatersupplyschemebasedon distantperennialsurfacewatersource

(CWSS).

This studywas aimedto selectthe bestsuitableoption out of the two alternativesmentioned

above. Therefore literaturewas studied for occurrenceof fluoride in groundwater,health

relatedaspectsof fluorideand availablefluoride removaltechnologies.Testsfor removal of
fluoride throughcoagulationandadsorptionwereperformedatIRE laboratory,for studying

removalefficienciesin anideal situation.Determinationof fluorideconcentrationsweredone

using different methodsfor fmding the most appropriateprocedure.Field study was also

carried out in Mehsanadistrict of North Gujaratto evaluatethe performanceof existing

defluoridationplants basedon the Nalgondaprocess.Feasibility of applyingdefluoridation

plantsin anadjacentdistrict (the Sabarkanthadistrict) wasexaminedby comparingall aspects

of defluoridationplant schemeandcomprehensivewatersupplyscheme.GWSSB officials,

villageleadersandplantoperatorswereconsultedto obtaintheirviews regardingtheselection

as well as the operationand maintenanceaspectsof installedwatersupply facilities.

The studyrevealsthat defluoridationof groundwaterbasedon Nalgondaprocessshouldbe

seenasimmediatesolutionbeforeimplementingwatersuppliesbasedonsurfacewatersource.

Movable defluoridationplants are found most suitablefor the worst affectedvillages, as

considerableimplementationtime is requiredfor CWSS. Doublequantity of ironchloride is

requiredfor obtaining samefluoride removal efficiency as with aluminium saltsused as

coagulant.The SPADNSmethodgavelower valueswhile ion selectiveelectrodegavehigher

values with iron chloride as coagulant.Resultswere comparablefor bothmethods when
aluminiumsaltswereusedas coagulant.In adsorptiontestsonly phosphaticcompoundswere

found effectivein removal of fluoride.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Importanceof water

Water is elixir of life, in fact, we cannot think of life without water. If the mostserious

problemof the day is food, the samewould be water by the turn of the century. The

importanceof water can very well be appreciatedin casethe issueis properlyanalyzedas

below.

- 75% of the earth’stotal areais coveredby water.

- 97.2% is in seasas asalt water.

- 1.8% tappedas ice in polar caps.

- 1 % is availableas surfaceandundergroundwaterand,
- 0.01% of this 1 % availablein economicallyunexploitableundergroundwater layers.

It wouldbe interestingto notethat this remaining0.39% of waterwill howeverbe sufficient

to caterthedrinking waterneedof the wholeworld, havingpopulationofabout5800million

at the rate of 200 lpcd for 40,000years.However the catchis attributableto unevenand

unequalgeographicdistributionof water.

Water is a primary sourceof life and sustainsall humanactivities such as agriculture,

industries,energyetc. As the structureof society becomesmore complex, water quality
requirements,wastesproduced,managementprocessesand environmentimpact thereof

becomesgreaterin complexityandmagnitude.

The changingrelationship

In recenttimes,the relationshipbetweenmanandwaterhasbeenfastchanging.It is no more
the sameas it usedto be in thehistoricalpast. Increasein populationhasbeenresultinginto

overexploitationof availablewater resourcesanddeteriorationof waterquality. Becauseof

the chemical age, growth of industry and urbanisation,pollution of water is increasing

continuously.

Onthe otherhandman’s capacity to manageandhandlewater hasalso beenchangingfast

andfavourable.The presenttechnologyhasenabledmanto treatwaterto the requiredquality

standards.And it hasmademanagementof waterquite athrilling experienceanda complex
job. The importanceof environmentalengineeringis at presentquitedifferentfrom whatit
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was agenerationbefore.Thefutureof varioussocietieswill greatlydependon howefficiently

andskilfully theymanagethe quantityandquality of water.

fluoride contamination

However,fluoride is well knownas a substanceeffective in thepreventionof dentalcaries,
clearlyharmfuleffectsof fluoridesevenat 1 ppm level, areseriousandwidely recognised.

The intakeof excessiveamountof fluoride causespathologicalchangesin the teeth,also in

theskeletoneventuallycausingpermanentdisability. Usually thecauseof fluorosis lies in the

useof drinking waterthat hasafluoride contentin excessof 1.5 ppm. Thus the standardfor

fluoride in drinkingwaterhasbeenspecifiedin India at 1.5 mg/I.

Accordingto theWHO reportFluorineandfluorides(WHO, 1984)approximately25 million
peoplein 8700 villages in Indiadrink waterwith a fluoridecontentmorethan1.5 mg/I. This

populationis suffering from varying gradesof fluorosis, andmajority of them areleadinga

vegetativeexistenceas thereis apparentlyno curefor the disease.

Fluoridein drinking waterfar exceedsthestandardmentionedabovein North Gujaratregion

of westernIndia andfluoride intoxicationhasbecome thereaseriousthreatto public health.
The severityof the problemis scientificallyacknowledged,andjustifiesthe implementation

of measuresto solve the fluorosisproblem.

Background

Gujarathasavery peculiargeological& geohydrologicalsituation. The total geographical
areaof thestateis 195,984sq.km. Nearly35,463sq.km.(18.09%)of this areais coveredby

alluvial deposits,109,894sq.km.(56.13%)by hardrockformation,34,962sq.km.(17.83%)

areaconsistsof salinezone,and 15,575sq.km.(7.95%)aresandstoneandlime stonedeposits.

The groundwatertablehasbeencontinuouslydepletingdueto poor recharge.

The work of implementationof rural water supply and sanitationprogrammeas well as
developmentand regulationof drinking water sectorin the stateof Gujaratis entrustedto

GWS&SB (GujaratWaterSupplyandSewerageBoard). Gujarathas18,114villagescovering

total populationof 23.48million and255 towns havingurbanpopulationof 10.6 million.

Rural water supply in N.Gujaratcomprisesthe useof both surfaceand groundwater.The

comprehensivewatersupplyschemes(CWSS)arebasedonsurfacewater.Thevillagesof state
aremainly dependenton groundwaterfor their drinking water supply.

Thegroundwaterquality hasdeteriorateddueto thepresenceof excessfluoride, chlorideand

nitrate.A survey recentlycarriedout in Gujaratrevealedthat 2413 villages (13.3%) out of
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total 18,114 villages are affectedby excessivefluorides. The population affected is 3.4

million (14.48%)out of total 42.6 million, wherethefluoridecontentin groundwaterranges

from 2.0 mg/i to 8.5 mg/I.

In 14 villages in the district of Mehsanadefluoridationof groundwaterby coagulationwith

alumtakesplace.For thesevillageswith morethan500people,asmalldistributionnetwork

has beenconstructed,whereasin small villages only one single standpostat the plant is

present.

Out of the total 2413 fluoride affectedvillages,atpresentonly 14 villageshavebeencovered

under defluoridationplants and 350 morevillages areproposedto be coveredunderplant

installationsas well. However,majority of the affectedvillages aresupposedto be supplied

by comprehensivewatersupply schemesusingsurfacewater, free of fluoride, as resource.

Theseschemesrequirehugeinvestmentcost.Thetotal anticipatedcostfor providingpotable

water to fluoride affectedvillageshasbeenvaluedat Rs.2500million (US $ 75 million).

Problemidentification

Becauseof its consequencein termsof healthdamage,fluorideproblemshouldbe solvedto

prevent and reduce fluorosis. It requires fast and socio-economicallyfeasible means to

improvethe drinking waterquality.

Most defluoridationplants(DFPs)arecomplicatedandexpensive.Theyrequireacertainlevel
of technologicalskill and chemicals,andarepresumednot suitablefor rural areasas these

plantshaveto be maintainedby the community.

Thecentralisedwaterdistributionsystembasedonsurfacewater isexpensiveaswell, because

formulation, approval and implementationof schemesare time consuming. However, in
comparingboth alternativesinstallationof defluoridationplant (DFP) as packageplant can

be seenas readily availablesolutionfor individual village andmay be economicaltoo.

The DFPsin the villages aredesignedandconstructedunderthe supervisionof GWS&SB.

On temporarybasistheseplants areoperatedby anoperatorpaidandtrainedby GWS&SB.

It is the policy of GWS&SB to let the community be involved and be responsiblefor

operationandmaintenance.

Aims andObjectives

The aims of the studyareto investigatethe desirabilityandpossibilityto introduceDFPs as

packageplants in rural areaswhereat thismomentfluoridecontaminatedwater is consumed
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andsecondlyto investigatethe willingness andcapability of villagers to daily operateand

maintaintheseplants.

As a representativepilot area, Idar taluka is selectedwhich is situatedin the district of

Sabarkanthain N.Gujarat.This districthasamaximumnumberof fluoride affectedvillages

andseveralCWSSsareplannedto be implemented.

Objectivescanbe mentionedas

* Studyingthevariousconsequencesof thepresenceof fluoridein water,as well as the

various removaltechniquesparticularlythe fluoride removal by coagulation.

* Studying the various aspects of current defluoridation plants in terms of:

performance,ability to reduce fluoride, cost, level of applicability (municipal,

community), experiencegained with applied defluoridation methods, suitability

consideringoperation& maintenance(o & m) and socio-economicpointsof view,

neededskills etc.

* ComparingCWSSandDFPson basis of water quality, cost, expectedlife spanand

rehabilationand upgradingcapacity.

* Identifying inexpensiveandeffectivemeanssuitablefor villagers to be able to take

overthe daily o & m of DFPs.

* Identifying/assessingthe local trainingneeds,to becateredby GJTI (GujaratJalsewa

Training Institute), a departmentof GWS&SB, as well as kinds of involvementof

GWS&SB could also be considered.

* Providingguidelinesforselectionof fluorideremovaltechnology,ando & m of same

particularlyin ruralareas.

* Examining the role of GWSSB to work as facilitator for smooth running of such

DFPs.

Methodology

Reviewof presentlypractiseddefluoridationmethodson basisof choiceof technology,cost,

o & m, andsocial aspects.For this purposedataarecollectedregarding:

* the areain the district of Mehsanawherethe 14 DFPsarefunctioning,
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* the pilot areaIdar taluka,wherethe outcomeof this studycould serveas a basisfor

furtherdecisionmaking,and

* the existingsurfacewaterschemes(CWSS).

In order to assessthe performanceof the DFP’s they werevisited while the quality of raw

waterandtreatedwaterwasexamined.Quality parametersas pH, turbidity, F-, alkalinity and

residualaluminiumweremeasuredatlocal laboratoriesandat theIHE afterwards.In addition

a study is madehow thoseplants are operatedand maintained.Plant detailsare given in

annex6.

The possibility of applyingDFP’s in Idar talukaalsodependson local groundwaterquality

andquantity.Importantinformationis thegroundwaterquality from Mehsanadistrictandthe

pilot area.

Information is gatheredfrom administrativeheadofficesfor water sectorregulationon the

problemof fluoride contentin water, GWS&SB subdivision officesandfield officers,plant

operators,panchayats,primaryhealthcentresetc.

Tojudgeif villagersareableto operatetheDFP (or evento takethemover) , their education

level, income and other socio-economicaspectshavealso beenassessedwith the help of

questionnaire(annex14).

Possibilities to train villagers was discussedwith GJTI andpeople involved. Besidesof

technicalaspects,training of operatorsin administrationetc. is neededtoo. The willingness

of villagersto be responsiblefor o & m of the DFP in future is investigatedtoo.

Expectedresults

To come forwardwith ajudgementaboutthe besttechnicaland organisationaisolution to

supplypeoplewith water that meetsthe standardfor fluoride. Whatis “best” is determined

on basisof criteria as investmentcost, o & m, neededtime for implementation,need for

skilled personnel,opportunitiesfor communitiesto participateetc.

Oneof the outcomescould beaproposalto rendertemporallysomeDFPbasedwatersupply

schemesto villagersas a kind of testcase.
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CHAPTER2
LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 fluorine andits properties

Fluorine, the most electro-negativeof all elements,hasnot only notablechemicalqualities

but alsophysiologicalpropertiesof greatinterestandimportanceto humanhealthandwell-

being.Thechemicalactivity of thefluoride ionmakesit physiologicallymoreactive thanany

otherelementalion. With low concentrationof fluorideionenzymaticprocessesmaybeeither

inhibited or stimulated,and interactionswith other organicor inorganicbody components

may occurthat are of greatimportancefor humanphysiology.

Fluorine(F2) is agreenishdiatomic gas. Its atomic number is 9, electronicconfiguration

2, 7 (is
2, 2s2p5) andatomic weight is 19. The great reactivity of the elementis in part

attributableto theweaknessof F-Fbondin thefluorinemolecule.Its ionisationpotential,401

kcal/g-atom,combinedwith dissociationenergy, leadsto the standardheatof formation of

gaseousF~ion of 420 kcal/g-atom.Thus evensolvatedcationic speciesareunlikely andno
evidencefor apositiveoxidationstateof fluorine.

Fluorine compoundsareessentialof two main types, ionic and covalent, in bothof which

fluorine hasacompleteoctet. Many fluorides andoxidesareionic with similar formulaeand

crystalstructure,for exampleCaO andNaF.Covalentfluoridesof manyelementsexists,and

in view of the high electro-negativityof fluorine such bonds have considerableionic
character.Fluorineshowsthelowestaffinity towardsoxygendueto its electro-negativity.An

importantfeaturein the formation of fluorides is that in reactionwith fluorine, the elements

usuallygive the highestknownor maximumoxidationstate(Bulusuet al, 1979).

Fluorinecombinesdirectly at ordinaryor elevatedtemperatureswith all elementsotherthan

oxygenandnitrogenandthereforereactsvigorouslywith mostorganiccompounds.Fluoride

ions haveastrongtendencyto form complexeswith heavymetal ions in aqueoussolutions,

e.g., FeF
6

3, MF
6

3, MnF
5

2, MnF
3, ZrF6

2, and ThF
6

2. The toxic potential of inorganic

fluorides ismainly associatedwith this behaviourandformationof insolublefluorides (WHO,

1984).

2.2 Sourcesof fluoride

Fluorineis sohighly reactivethat it is neverencounteredin its elementalgaseousstateexcept

in someindustrialprocesses.It is the
13th mostabundantelementin the earth’scrust. Three

most commonsourcesof fluorine areminerals fluorspar,or calcium fluoride (CaF2), the
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aluminium compound cryolite (Na3AIF6), and apatite, a calcium phosphatecomplex

(3Ca3(PO4)2.Ca(F,OH,Cl)2),but in most soils it is associatedwith micas and other clay

minerals(WHO, 1984).

As fluorspar is found in sedimentaryrocks(limestoneand sandstone)and as cryolite in

igneous rocks(granite).In igneousrocks (including volcanicrocks), the fluorine is mostly

bound in micas andamphiboles(up to 80%)andto a lesserextentin apatite(up to 20 %).
Howeverin basaltall fluorine canbe obtainedin apatite.

A greatpart of fluorine in volcanic rocks is not in the mineral structure,but boundat the

mineral surfaceas a result of impossibility for the gasesto escapecompletely. In general

ailcalic rockscontainmorefluorinethan ~ltramaficrocks.

In carbonatesedimentaryrocks,fluorineis presentas fluorite. Clasticsedimentshavehigher

fluorine concentrationsas the fluorine is concentratedin micasand illites in clay fractions

(TNO, 1992).Thesefluoridemineralsarenearlyinsolublein water. Hencefluorideswill be

presentin groundwatersonly whenconditionsfavour their solution.

Fluoridebearingmineralsare in abundancein India. Thereforewater is contaminatedwith

fluoride. TheGeologicalSurveyof Indiahasbroughtout considerabledata whichrevealsthat

Fluorite, TopazApatite andRockPhosphate,andPhosphaticnodules,Phosphoritearewide

spreadin India and containhigh percentagesof fluoride. As a result of the rich mineral

content,fluoride leachesout andcontaminateswater andthe soil (RGNDWM, 1993).

2.3 fluoride contaminationin drinking water

The natural fluoride contentof water in differentareavaries accordingto the sourceof the

water(surfaceor subterranean),the geologicalformationof the area,theamountof rainfall,

andthe quantityof evaporation(Waldbott, 1979).

Somefluoridecompoundsin theearth’suppercrustarefairly solubleinwater.Thus,fluoride

is presentin bothsurfaceandgroundwater.The naturalconcentrationof fluoridein ground

water dependson such factors as the geological, chemical andphysical characteristicsof
water supplying area, the consistencyof the soil, the porosity of rocks, the pH and the

temperature,the complexingactionof otherelements,andthe depthof wells (WHO, 1984).

Owing to thesefactors,the fluoride concentrationin groundwaterfluctuateswithin wide

limits, e.g., from < ito 25mg or moreper litre. In someareasof the world, e.g., India,

KenyaandSouthAfrica, levelscanbe muchhigher than25 mg/l (WHO, 1970).

Thepresenceof fluorinebearingmineralsandgasesis essentialfor theoccurrenceof fluoride
in water.Theultimateconcentrationof fluoride, however,dependsalsoon climatologicaland
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geochemicalconditionof the region.Theformationof fluoride rich waterswas discussedin

detail by Griffloen (1986). A summaryis given in figure 2.1.

F bearing minerals rich waterj

addition of CO2 to water

Fin aleachablestate
dissolutionby water hydrothermal

draining the soil alteration

-f Release of Fwith other ions 1
dissolutionof evaporationand br ion exchange of
evaporativesalts denitrification Na+ by Ca2+
or rockminerals alkalinity>hardness

Precipitationof CaCO3 ~Releaseof F from rock

Figure2.1 Formationof fluoride rich water(Source:TNO, 1992)

In the areaswith fluoride containinggeologicalformations, the groundwater,through its

direct contact with fluoride minerals,usually has a higher fluoride contentthan near by

surfacewater sources.Groundwaterfrom boreholes, wells, andspringsmay havevarying

and/or fluctuating fluoride content,ranging between0.1 and > 100 mg/i, dependingon

severalinfluencessuchas

- shallowgroundwaterusuallyhasalower fluoride contentduring rainy seasonthanduring

dry season,becauseof dilution by infiltrating rain water,

- deepground waterhasmoreor lessconstantfluoridecontent,

- groundwatermay showvariation in fluoride contentdependingon thepresenceof fluoride

containingformationsat differentdepths.

2.3.1 fluoride contaminationin drinking waterin India

Occurrenceof fluoride bearingwater have been reportedin Andhra Pradesh,Rajasthan,

Gujarat,Punjab,Haryana,Maharastra,Tamil Nadu,Karnataka,MadhyaPradeshandUttar

Pradesh.

The survey conductedunder TechnologyMission by Governmentof India, has identified

8,700villages in India having excessivefluoride in water affecting more than25 million
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people. The total numberof statesdeclaredendemic for fluorosis in India are 15. The

endemicstatesare shown in Fig.2.2. With the available informationon prevalenceof the

disease,the stateshavebeengradedas:

• Less than30% of districtsaffected

•• 30-50%districtsaffected

•~•50-100% districtsaffected

~ diseasenot detectedyet

1 1. ~

I.

;.‘~ ;~

‘~2~‘~...,~ -‘

I
~1— \2~I ~~ .~‘-‘. ~-‘ ‘
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Gujarat

Maharasrta
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Bihar

• 2. Punjab

•• 4. Delhi

••• 6. Rajasthan
•.• 8. MadhyaPradesh

10. Karnataka

••• 12. Kerala
14. Orrisa

Diseasenot detectedyet

S.

•

•••
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•

•

CategoryI

CategoryII

Categoryifi

Figure2.2 Map of Indiashowingendemicstatesfor fluorosis(Source:RGNDWM, 1993)

Legend:
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11.

13.

15.
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2.3.2 fluoride contaminationin drinking waterin Gujarat

In Gujaratthe total numberof villageshaving very high contentof fluoride in local water

sourcesare 2,413 (out of total numberof 18,114 villages). In Mehsanaand Sabarkantha

districtsof North Gujaratthenumberof villages identified with highfluoridecontentare447

and 310 respectively(TechnologyMission Cell, 1994)

For the first time in the state, in the district of Amreli in Saurastraregion,high contentof

fluoride was found in the villagesof Liliya andLatin talukas.In 1976-77,GWSSBprepared

a schemebasedon fluoride free surfacewatersourcecovering37 villages of thesetalukas.

This was implementedunder assistanceof The NetherlandsGovernment.

ThesurveyconductedunderRajiv GandhiNationalDrinkingWaterMission(RGNDWM) has

revealedverystriking andserioussituationtheprevalenceof the spreadof excessivecontent

of fluoride in drinking watersourcesof as many as 2413 villagesof 18 districtsof Gujarat

(TechnologyMission Cell, 1994). Details aregiven in table.

Table2.3 Numbersof fluoride affectedvillages in GujaratState

Sr.No. Name of district No. of villages affected

1 Ahmedabad 173

2 Junagadh 48

3 Rajkot 15

4 Surendranagar 41

5 Amreli 70
6 Bhavnagar 75

7 Jamnagar 11

8 Gandhinagar 20

9 Sabarkantha 310

10 Banaskantha 386

11 Kachchh 4

12 Mehsana 447

13 Baroda 261

14 Kheda 178

15 Bharuch 26

16 Surat 23

17 Pnchmahal 311

18 Valsad 14

Total 2413
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2.4 Healthre’atedaspectsof fluoride

The role of fluoride in animalor humanmetabolismis not knownwith certainty. Fromthe

informationavailableit is clear that acertainquantity of fluorine is essentialfor formation

of cariesresistantdentalenamelandfor normalprocessof mineralisationin hardtissues.The

element is metabolisedfrom both electrovalentand covalent compounds.Low fluoride

concentrationstabilisesthe skeletal systemby increasingthe size of apatitecrystals and

reducingtheir solubility. The greataffinity of fluoride for calciumphosphateis perhapsthe

most importantaspectfrom physiologicalpoint of view andit resultsin its accumulationin

all tissuesexhibitingphysiologicalor pathologicalcalcification(Bulusueta!, 1979).

Table 2.4 Concentrationof fluorideandbiological effects

Concentration Medium Effects

of fluoride mg/I

0.002 Air Injury to vegetation
1 = Water Dental cariesreduction

2 or more Water Mottledenamel
8 Water 10% Osteosclerosis

50 Food andwater Thyroid changes
[00 - - Foodandwater Growth retardation

120 Foodand water Kidney changes

About 95% of fluoride in the body is deposited in hard tissuesand it continuesto be

depositedin calcified structuresevenafter otherbone constituents(Ca, P, Mg, C03, and

citrate)havereacheda steadystate.Age is alsoimportant factor in decidingto what extent
fluorine is incorporatedinto theskeleton.A patternsimilar to that in boneis followed in the

fluoride concentrationin teeth. It is clear that physiologyof humanskeletonis adversely

affectedby fluorides. (WHO, 1970).

‘Fluorosis’ causedby intake of fluoride was usedfor the first time in 1930 by two Danish

scientistsMiller andGadejinashanto describethe diseaseof osteosclerosis.

2.4.1 Mechanismof fluoride poisoning

Once fluoride enters the body either through the blood vesselsin mouth or through the

gastrointestinalroute, it reachesthe various organsand tissuesin the body. Fluoridebeing

anelectronegativeelementandhavingnegativechargeis attractedby positivelychargedions

like calcium(Ca
2~).Bonesand teethhavinghighestamountof calciumin the body, attract
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maximumamountoffluoridewhichis depositedas calciumfluoroapatitecrystals.At thesame

time, from certainareas(location)in bonesor teeth,theunboundcalciumis lost(RGNDWM,

1993).

2.4.2 Effect on dentalenamel

A condition, now knownas dentalfluorosisor mottled enamel,was describedby Eagerin

1901 amongtheemigrantsfrom Italy. Thetermmottledenamelwas first introducedby Black

eta! who describedthe diseasein detail(Black andMcKay, 1916). Thepermanentteethare

particularly affected, though it occasionallyaffects primary teeth too. It was in 1931 that

direct relationshipbetweenmottled enameland fluoride content of water was established.

(Smith eta!, 1931).

In India, adiseasesimilar to mottledenamelwas first reportedby Viswanathanto prevalent
in humanbeingsin MadrasPresidencyin 1933. Mahajan(1934) reportedasimilar disease

in cattlein certainpartof oldHydrabadstate.However,Shrott(1937)was the first to identify

the diseaseas ‘fluorosis’. Subsequentto this fmdings,casesof fluorosiswere reportedfrom

severalotherpartsof the country. -

I-I

.012345678
- mg fluoride! litre drinking-water

Figure2.5 Distributionof dentalfluorosisatdifferentlevelsof fluoridein drinking water
accordingto resultspublishedby Dean(1942). (Source:WHO, 1984)

Theassessmentof dentalfluorosisis particularlyimportantin areaswherethenaturalfluoride

contentof watersupply is high. Theoldestandmostwidelyusedindex for assessmentis the

onerecommendedby Dean(Deanindex), (1934). This index, as shownin fig.2 .5, contains
six categories;normal,questionable,very mild, mild, moderateandsevere(WHO, 1987).
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In extensivestudies, Dean andco-workersrelated the appearanceand severityof dental

fluorosisto differentfluoride levelsin drinking waterwith the aid of a specialclassification

andweighingof the severityof the lesions.

Normal:

The enamelpresentsthe usual translucentsemivitriform type of structure. The surfaceis

smooth,glossy andusuallyof pale, creamywhitecolour.

Questionable:

The enameldisclosesslight aberrationsfrom translucencyof normal enamel,rangingfrom

a few white flecks to occasionalwhite spots,with a tendencyto form horizontalstriations.

This classificationis usedwheredefinite diagnosisof the mildest form of fluorosis is not

warrantedbut classificationof ‘normal’ is notjustified.

Very mild:

Small,opaque,paperwhiteareasscatteredirregularlyovertoothbut involving lessthanabout
25 % of the toothsurface. Frequentlyincluded in this classificationare teethshowing not

morethan 1-2 mm of white opacity at the tip of the cupsof premolonor secondmolars.

Mild:

The white opaqueareasin the enamelof teetharemoreextensive,but still involve lessthan

50% of tooth.

Moderate:

All enamelsurfacesof teethareaffected,and surfacesubjectto attrition showmarkedwear.

Brown stainis frequentlyadisfiguring feature.

Severe:

All enamelsurfacesareaffectedandhypoplasiais somarkedthat the generalform of tooth

may be affected. The major diagnosticsign of this classificationis discreteor confluent
pitting. Brown stainsarewide spreadandteethoftenpresenta corrodedappearance.

Very mild fluorosisis only detectableby oniy close examinationof driedteethandin good

light. Mild fluorosis is moreeasily recognisedby trainedexaminer.In general,bothvery

mild andmild fluorosisremainundetectedby the layman.
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As aconsequenceof higherwaterconsumption,thefrequencyandseverityof dentalfluorosis

increasewith increasingmeantemperature

2.4.3Skeletalfluorosis

Elevatedintakeof fluoride over prolongedperiodsof time may result in skeletalfluorosis,

i.e., an accumulationof fluoride in the skeletaltissuesassociatedwith pathologicalbone

formation. This diseasewas first discoveredin Copenhagenin 1931 during a routine

examinationof cryolite workers (WHO, 1984).

SkeletalFluorosisnot easily recognisableuntil the diseasehasdevelopedto an advanced

stage.Excessivequantitieswhen depositedin the skeleton,it is more in cancellousbone

comparedto cortical bone. Changesin bone will then be revealedthrough radiographs.

Maximum ill effects of fluoride are detectedin the neck, spine,knee, pelvic and shoulder

joints. It alsoaffectssmall joints of the handsandfeet. Calcificationof certainligamentsis

usuallyassociatedwith atleast10 mg/I of fluoridein drinking water, whichrendersdifficult

movementof joints.

Skeletalfluorosiswith severeradiologicalandclinical manifestationconnectedwith drinking

watercontainingfluoridein excessof 10 mg/I was reportedin 1937 from Madrasin Indiaby

Panditetal. (1940). Onthe basisof extensiveepidemiologicalsurvey,Singh& Jolly (1970)

statedthat cripplingfluorosis was resultof continuousdaily intakeof 20-80mg fluoride for

10-20years(WHO, 1984).

2.5 Control of fluorosis

2.5.1 Control of fluorosis in India

The governmentof India has setup a Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking WaterMission on

drinking waterandrelatedwatermanagementin august1986 for providingadequatequantity

of water of acceptablequality andsustainedavailability on long term basis.

The RGNDWM took cognizanceof the problems of drinking water in rural areas.As
drinking water is collected from bore wells, open wells, ponds, rivers and lakes, the

contaminationwith chemicals,living organismsandtotalunawarenessof thehealthproblems

associatedwith drinking polluted/contaminatedwaterwaswide spread.Facility for drinking

waterquality in rural areastheneitherdid not exit! or not within easyreachof the common

man(RGNDWM, 1993).
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The Rajiv GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission was lunched with following objectives:

- Coverall ‘No source’problemhabitations

- Supply40 lpcd in all areasfor humanbeingsandadditional 30 lpcd in desertareasfor

cattlewithin accessiblereach

- Evolve costeffective appropriatetechnologyto solvespecificproblem

- Takeconservationmeasuresfor sustainedsupplyof water
- Improveperformanceandcosteffectivenessof ongoingprogrammes

- Createawarenesson useof safedrinking water

- Promotecommunityparticipation.

Mini missions

The conceptof Mini-mission is adistrict basedintegratedprojectcoveringmajor aspectsof

rural water supply to attain sustainablewater supply on long term basis with close

involvementof community andNGO’s in the implementation,0 & M andhealtheducation

andsolutionto specificproblemof excessfluoride, iron, brackishnessetc. It aimsat adopting

appropriatetechnologyandsuchothertechno-scientificinputsas scientificsourcefinding for

sustainableandsafewatersupply. The objectiveis to developa model in thefifty five Mini

Mission districts selectedin differentpart of the country which haveuniqueproblemsthe

tackling of whichgives an experiencewhich is replicableelsewhere.

Sub-missions

RGNDWM recognisedthe needto concentrateon certainspecificproblemswhichwerearea

specificandat the sametimeneededto be tackledon anationalscalebecauseeachof these

problemsexistedin severalstates.The following sub-missionareaswereidentified:

- Sub-missionon Controlof Fluorosis

- Sub-missionon Iron removal

- Sub-missionon Removalof salinity and brackishness

- Sub-missionon Guineawormeradication

- Sub-missionon Sourcefinding

The sub-mission‘Control of Fluorosis’ unlike otherSub-missionsis dealing with aserious

crippling healthproblem‘Fluorosis’, its control andprevention.

The implementationstrategiesinvolve professionalsandgrassroot level workers from both

Health and Public Health EngineeringSectors,besidesAdministratorsfrom State/District
/Taluk/andVillage level.
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The Sub-missionactivitiescommencedin rural areasfrom April 1987, on a well structured

planof actionwhich is phasedout on the following objectives:

PhaseI To up dateand createawarenesson fluoride actionon body tissuesand on

the disease‘Fluorosis’.

PhaseII To conductahealthand water quality survey from houseto housein all

affectedvillages,taluics, districtsandstates.

Phaseifi To introduceameliorativeandpreventivemeasuresforpreventionandcontrol

of Fluorosis.

This efforts areaimedto achievethe overall goals of the sub-missionas under:

1. To providesafewater(with less than1.5 ppmof fluoride)

2. To control and preventfluorosis and fluoride toxicity manifestationsandpromote

healthin endemicareasfor fluorosis.

2.5.2 Control of fluorosisin Gujarat

The GWSSBactionprogramme(1994-97)to coverall fluorideaffectedvillages is as under.

Table2.6 Planningto cover fluorideaffectedvillages

Sr. No. Programme No. of villages

1 Total villages identified as
fluoride affected 2413

2 Villages alreadycoveredunder

differentwater supplyschemes 557

3 Villages remainingto be covered 1856
4 Villages to be coveredthrough

proposedWorld Bank aidedprojects 309

5 Villages to be coveredthrough
Netherlandsassistedprojects 195

6 Villages to be coveredfund from

Govt.of India underSub-mission

on control of fluorosis 1351
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2.6 Fluoride removaltecbnolo2ies

Mostdefluoridationmethodsarecomplicatedandexpensiveas theyrequirecertainlevel of
technologicalskill andchemicals.Severalmethodshavebeensuggestedfrom timeto time for

removingexcessivefluorides. Thesemay bedivided into two basictypes,thosebasedupon

an exchangeprocessor adsorption,andthosebasedupon the additionof chemicalsto water
during treatment.(HASKONING, 1994)

The materialsused in contactbeds include processedbone, natural or syntheticcalcium
phosphate,hydroxy apatite, magnesia,activated alumina, activated carbons and ion

exchangers.Chemical treatment methods include the use of lime either alone or with

magnesiumsalts,and aluminiumsalts eitheraloneor in combinationwith acoagulantaids.

Other methodsinclude the addition to fluoride water of materialslike magnesia,calcium

phosphate,bentonite,fuller’s earth, bentoniteand diatomaceousearth, mixing and their
separationformwaterby settlingand/orfiltration. All thesemethodssufferfrom oneor more

of the draw-backsof highinitial cost,lack of selectivityfor fluorides,poor fluorideremoval

capacity,separationproblem,complicatedor expensiveregeneration.

2.6.1 Precipitationprocesses

Precipitationprocessesarebasedon additionof chemicals(andpossiblycoagulantaids)and

the subsequentformation of insoluble fluoride compounds.Commoncharacteristicsof the
precipitationprocessesarelargeamountof chemicalsinvolved, amountof sludgeproduced,

optimal pH control for the processandresidualsin the final water.

Examplesof the precipitationprocessesare:

- excessivelime softening(lime process)

- alum andlime addition (Nalgondaprocess)

- aluminium sulphateaddition (alumprocess)

- Addition of a phosphateandcalciummixture (Andcoprocess)

Lime process

Fluorideionspresentin waterareabsorbedon andcoprecipitateswith magnesiumhydroxide,

following theadditionof lime. Theamountof fluorideremovedisproportionalto thequantity

of magnesiumpresentin the water. If themagnesiumconcentrationis too low, lime is used

to form fluorite (CaF2).

Fres ~ - (0.07F,,3,~* .flMg)
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Total of 45-65 mg/i Mg2~hasto be addedto realisea 1 mg/I reductionin fluoride. This

methodis suitablefor watersrelatively low in fluoride (< 3-4 mg/I) that requiresoftening.

In this process,the watermustbe treatedto acausticalkalinity of 30 mg/i, apH of 10.5 or

aboveandas asuch recarbonationis necessary.Magnesiaandcalcinatedmagnesiteis also

usedfor fluoride removal from water and the fluoride removal capacityis reportedto be
betterat higher temperatures.

Alum andlime addition(Nalgondaprocess)

Nalgondaprocessinvolves the addition of aluminium salts, lime and bleachingpowder

followed by rapid mixing, flocculation, sedimentationand filtration and disinfection.

Aluminium saltsmaybeaddedas aluminiumsulphateor aluminiumchlorideor combination

of thesetwo. Thedoseof aluminiumsalt increaseswith increasein the fluorideandalkalinity

levels of the raw water.

Carefulcontrol ofpH is requiredin theprocessto completecoagulation.Theamountofalum

requireddependson alkalinity, pH andfluoridecontentof thewaterto betreated.TheHigher

the alkalinity and fluoride contentof raw water, the more alum is needed.The optimalpH

for removal is 6.5. Draw-backof this methodare largeamountof alumneededto remove1

mg/i of fluoride, careful control of pH, risk of residualaluminium in final water and

productionanddisposaiof sludge.

Nalgondatechniqueof defluoridationis describedin detail in para2.7.

Andco process

In this sophisticatedprocessphosphate-calciummixture is added to form an insoluble

fluorapatitecompound.Loweringof fluorideconcentrationbelow 1 mg/i is possible.

NaF + 3H
3P04 + ½CaC12 + 4½Ca(OH)2 fl Ca5(PO4)3F+ NaCl + 9H2O

Consumptionof chemicalis low andamountof sludgeproducedis alsoreduced.Thefacilities

forAndcoprocessesaresuppliedby AndcoEnvironmentalProcessesInc., U.S.A. aspackage

plants.

Alum process

In this processaluminium sulphateis addedto the water to form an insoluble aluminium

fluoride complex,to be removedthroughsedimentationandfiltration. It is possibleto lower

the fluoride concentrationbelow 1 mg/i throughthis process,but it requireslargeamountof
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alum. To lower the fluoride concentrationfrom 3.6 mg/i to 1.5 mg/l, 250 mg/i alum is

requiredandfor further lowering to 1.0 mg/i will need134 mg/l of alum.

As calciumandmagnesiumions interferewith theprocessit is suitablefor softwaters. The

fluoride removalcapacitycanbe increasedby additionof coagulantaidslike activatedsilica

or clays.

The quantityof alumneededandsludgeproducedis relatively largein thisprocessalsohigh

sulphateconcentrationis reportedin final water.

Other precipitationprocesseslike addition of polyaluminium chloride, calcium chloride,

gypsumandfluorite, magnesiteanddolomitearetestedin laboratory,but not widely applied

in the field.

2.6.2Adsorption and Ion Exchange

Most of the fluoride removal methodsare basedon adsorptionand ion exchange,which

include removal with aluminium and calciumphosphates(processedbone, bone charcoal,

activatedalumina,activatedcarbons,andflorex).

Upto 95% removal of fluoride canbe realisedwith adsorptionandion exchangeprocesses.

Both require careful processcontrol and safe handling of chemicals. The disposal of

regenerationwaste is aproblemwith all ion exchangeprocessesandresultsin high overall

costfor operationandmaintenance.

Activatedalumina

ActivatedAlumina (AA) is aspecialform of acidtreatedalum.Its affinity for fluorideis very

highandit Al203 (AA) actsas an ion exchangerandis highly selectivefor fluorideions. AA

is easily availableandit is usedin contactbeds.The fluoride adsorptioncapacityincreases

with decreasein particle size. AA is especiallysuitable for water containing sulphates,

chloridesandcarbonates.Thefluorideuptakecapacityis affectedby chlorideor sulphateions

presentin raw water.

ProcessefficiencydependsonpH, alkalinity, AA size andinitial fluoride concentration.But

the most important factor affecting the fluoride exchangeof alumina is the alkalinity of

influent water. In low pH andlow alkalinity water,alumtendsto give up the hydroxyl (OH-)

groupto neutraliseacidity andthusprovidingadditional sitesfor fluoride. Better resultsare

achievedin water low in alkalinity.
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After breakthroughthe contactbedneedsregeneration,which consistsof threesteps.First

backwashto removetrappedsuspendedmaterials,breakup the packedbed andre distribute

the media. Secondlyregenerationwith NaOH solutionandthe thirdstepis neutralisationto

bring the bedbackto an acidic condition.

Evenproblemswithprocesscontrol,operationandmaintenancealsooccur.Cloggingof bed

is the mainproblem.Foulingproblemsarecausedby suspendedsolidsandmetalhydroxides

duringloadingandregenerationandby insufficient silicate removalduring regenerationwith

causticsoda.Wasteproducedduringbackwashis high in pH andfluoride. Careandsafety
is requiredin handlingconcentratedacid and causticsoda.

Phosphaticcompounds

Phosphaticcompoundsincludeseveralboneformulations,synthetictn-calciumphosphateand

a mixture of calcium phosphateand hydroxy-apatite.Adsorptionlionexchangemethods

normally involvespassageof waterthroughacontactbed.During operationfluorideremoval

capacitywill decreaseandafter sometimethe bedneedsto be regenerated.Theregeneration

processis similar to activatedaluminaregeneration.

All removal methodsrely on high affinity bone hasfor fluorides.The activecomponentin

boneis tn-calciumphosphate(apatite),that hasanion-exchangeproperties.During fluoride
removalthe carbonatein bone(n Ca3(P04)CaCO3)is replacedby F to form insolublefluoro

apatite.

During regenerationwith sodium hydroxide,hydroxideapatiteis formed. Excesssodium

hydroxide is neutralisedthrough rinsing with acid. Hydroxy apatite thenbecomesthe

exchangematerial andthe hydroxyradical is replacedby fluoride.

• Processedbone

Bonesaredegreased,dried andpulverisedto 40-60meshsize.The powderis carbonizedat
1380-1740°F.The productcontainstn-calcium phosphateandhas a capacityto remove

1,000-1,500mg of F- per litre of medium. After saturation with fluorides, it can be
recalcinatedat around750°Funderrestrictedair supplyto restoretheadsorbingcapacityof

char.Alternatively,the bedmaybe regeneratedby sodiumhydroxidesolution.

• Bonecharcoal

Bone char is producedfrom natural animal or fish bonewhich is degreased,dried and

pulverisedand thancharredto removeall organics,and gradedfor fineness.The fluoride
removalcapacityof the mediais 1,000mg F per litre of media.
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• Activatedcarbon

Most of the carbonspreparedfrom differentcarbonaceoussourcesshowedfluoride removal

capacityafter alum impregnation.Granulatedactivatedcharcoal,pretreatedwith aluminium

sulphatesolution, can removefluoride from water. In removal process,fluorides form a

complexcompoundwith aluminium ions. Thereis adsorptionat the surfaceof activated

charcoalof both free and bound fluoride ions by the productsof hydrolysisof aluminium

sulphate.

The adsorptionof fluoridesby granularactivatedcarbonis intensifiedin an acidic medium.

This mediumcanbe regeneratedwith a solutionof aluminiumsulphate.During the treatment

of waterthe concentrationof SO~andAl3~ions in the water increasesbut remainsbelow

100 mg/I and 0.2 mg/l respectively.

• Synthetictn-calciumphosphate

The product is preparedby reactingphosphoricacidwith lime. It hasacapacityto remove

700 mg of F- per litre. The medium is regeneratedwith 1 % sodiumhydroxidesolution,

followed by mild acidrinse.

• Florex

Florex istradenamefor a mixtureof tn-calciumphosphateandhydroxyapatite.Thefluoride

removal capacityof mediumis 600 mg V per litre and is regeneratedwith 1.5 % sodium

hydroxidesolution.

Ion ExchangeResins

Strongbaseexchangeresinsremovefluorides eitheron hydroxylcycleor chloridecycle along

with anions.Sincethe proportionalquantity of fluoridesas comparedto otheranionsis very

small, the effective capacity of such resins works out quite low. There are no known
commercialresinswhichareselectivefor fluorideonly. Someinorganicion exchangersalso

exchangefluoride for chloride.

Cation exchangeresins impregnatedwith alum solution have been found to act as

defluoridatingagents.Theycanbeusedaftertreatmentwith alumsolutionfor defluoridation.

Syntheticresinsare most effective whenthe ratio F/total anionsin raw water is high. But
most waters show a low F/total anionsratio. An additional disadvantageis that the ion

exchangeprocessalmostcompletelyde-ioniseshighfluoride waters.
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Other Adsorption andIon exchangematerials

• Defluoron 1

This mediumis preparedby treatingdried saw dustwith concentratedsulphuricacid, washed

with sodiumcarbonateon sodiumchloride,followed by 1 % aluminiumsulphate.Adsorption

and ion exchangetakesplacein the medium, which canbe regeneratedwith 1 % alum. The

medium is reportedto havepoor hydraulicpropertiesandhigh attnitional losses.

• Defluoron2

This material consistsof sulphonatedcarbonaceousmaterialwhich is loadedwith aluminium

ions. Regenerationis carriedout with commercialaluminium sulphatesolution.

Other adsorptionand ion exchangecompoundsinclude activatedbauxite, superphosphate,

claysandnaturaladsorbents,coconutshell, zeolites,Zeocanb225, Tulsion,Carbion,Agrion

0-100, filter carbon,shell sand,Perlites,Filton, HustadMarmor N2 and N5, andplant

carbonetc. Adsorptionandfiltration of waterthrougha filter bedof thesematerial remove

fluoride through ion exchange. The removal capacity of these material are tested in

laboratory,and Very little informationis availablein the literature.

2.6.3Electrocoagulation

Theinitial processof electriccoagulationis anelectrolyticone.Usually aluminiumplatesare

used as electrodesin fluoride removal process.Fluoroaluminium complexesare formed

resultingin removal of fluoride from treatedwater. This method is capableof reducing
fluoride concentrationto the WHO recommendedlevel.

2.6.4Membraneprocesses

Two typesof membraneprocessesareavailablefor the removal of fluoride. Characteristics

of membraneprocessesare total demineralisationof water, pretreatment,high energy
consumption,low chemicalconsumptionand concentratedbrine production.

• Reverseosmosis

In reverseosmosisthe water is forced througha membraneunderpressure.Pre-treatmentis

requiredfor sedimentremovalandif necessaryactivatedcarbonfilter forremoval of chiorine.

Purified waterfilters throughthemembranewhile the impuritiesremainbehind.Theprocess

is effective in removing ions from water including fluoride. High operationalcosts are
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involved becauseof high energyconsumptionand wastedisposal.Without pre-treatment

membranesneedto be replacedeveryyearelseevery3-5 years.

• Electro-dialysis

In electro-dialysisimpurities areelectrically removedfrom the water. Here the waterdoes
not passthroughthe membrane,but the ions migratethroughion selectivemembranesby a

direct current electric field. Two types of membranesone permeableto anions and one

permeableto cationsare usedin electro-dialysis.

Electro-dialysis is not ion selectiveandwill removeall ionsexceptOH-. It is very effective

in removal of fluoride. No chemicalsare requiredfor standardoperation.Water recovery

variesbetween80-95%,andup to 99% of all saltsareremoved.

2.7Defluoridationof water usingNalgondaprocess

After extensively testing since 1961, many materials and processesincluding activated

alumina,NEERIhasevolvedaneconomicalandsimplemethodforremovalof fluoridewhich

is referredto as Nalgondaprocess.The methodhasbeenusedwith successin severalareas

in India.

Nalgondaprocessinvolvesadditionof aluminiumsalts, lime andbleachingpowderfollowed

by rapidmixing, flocculation,sedimentation,filtrationanddisinfection.Aluminium saltmay

be addedas aluminium sulphateor aluminium chloride or combinationof thesetwo. The
selectionof either aluminium sulphateor aluminumchloridealso dependson sulphateand

chloridecontentsof the raw waterto avoid exceedingtheir permissiblelimits.

Aluminium salt is oniy responsiblefor removal of fluoride from water. Apparently this
methodcanbe usedto lower fluoride concentrationstill below 1 mg/I, eventhoughthis is

hardto achievewhenfluoride concentrationsarehigh.

Thedoseof aluminiumsaltincreaseswith increasein thefluorideandalkalinity levelsof the

raw water. The doseof lime is empirically
1/20th that of the doseof aluminium salt. Lime

facilitatesforming denseflocs for rapid setting. Bleachingpowderis addedto the raw water

at the rateof 3 mg/l for disinfection.

Approximatedosesof alumrequiredto meetthe acceptablelimit (1.0 mg F/l) in waterat

various fluoride and alkalinity levels are given in the Table 2.8. Flow diagramof plant is

given in figure 2.7 (RGNDWM, 1993).
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2.7.1 Salient featuresof Nalgondaprocess

The salientfeaturesare:

- No regenerationof media.

- No handlingof causticacids andalkalies.

- Readilyavailablechemicalsusedin conventionalmunicipalwatertreatmentare only

required.

- Adaptableto domesticuse.

- Flexibleuptoseveralthousandsm3/d.

- Applicable in batchas well as in continuousoperationto suitneeds.

- S—Simplicity of design,construction,operationandmaintenance.

- Local skills could be readilyemployed.

- Highly efficient removalof fluorides form 1.5 to 20 mg F/l to desirablelevels.

- Simultaneousremovalof colour,odour,turbidity, bacteriaandorganiccontaminant.

- Normally, associatedalkalinity ensuresfluoride removalefficiency.

- Sludgegeneratedis convertibleto alum for useelsewhere.

- Little wastageof water andleastdisposalproblem.

- Needsminimum of mechanicalandelectricalequipment.

- No energy,exceptmusclepowerfor domesticequipment.

- Providesdefluoridatedwater of uniform acceptablequality.

2.7.2Whento adoptthe Nalgondaprocess

Absenceof acceptable,alternatelow fluoride sourcewithin transportabledistance.

Total dissolvedsolids arebelow 1500 mg/I; desalinationmay be necessarywhenthe total

dissolvedsolids exceeds1500 mg/l, the causefor rejectionlimit in the absenceof alternate

source.

Total hardnessis below600 mgfl, the causefor rejectionlimit in the absenceof alternate

source.Hardnessdoesnot interferein the defluoridation.

Hardness> 200 mg/I and < 600 mg/l require precipitationsoftening,and > 600 mg/l
becomesacausefor rejectionor adoptionof desalination.Between200 mg/l and600 mg/i

hardness,precipitationsofteningtechniquessupplementNalogondaprocessand,suchwaters

are to be dealt individually on merits.

Alkalinity of the waterto betreatedmustbesufficientto ensurecompletehydrolysisof alum
addedto andto retaina minimum residualalkalinity of 1 to 2 meq/L in the treatedwaterto

achievetreatedwaterpH between6.5 and8.5.
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Rawwaterfluorides rangingfrom 1.5 to 20 mg F/i.

TheNalgondaprocessis asimpleandeconomicalprocesswhichcanbeadaptedby acommon

man. It canbe adaptedat domesticas well as at community level. Both fill anddraw and

continuousoperationsystemscanbeinstalledfor defluoridationof waterforcommunitywater

supply.Nalgondaprocessis effectiveevenwhenthedissolvedsolidsareabove1500mg/l and

hardnessabove600 mg/I.

2.7.3Descriptionof defluoridationby Nalgondaprocess

Nalgondaprocessis acombinationof severalunit operationsandprocessincorporatingrapid

mixing, chemicalinteraction,flocculation, sedimentation,filtration, disinfectionand sludge

concentrationto recoverwaterand aluminumsalts.

RapidMix

Providesthoroughmixing of alkali, aluminium saltsandbleachingpowderwith the water.

The chemicalsareaddedjust whenthewater entersthe system.

OVERHEAD 1~NK

RAW ~TER

Flocculation

Figure2.7 Layout planof Nalgondaprocess

Flocculatorsprovidesubsequentgentleagitationbeforeentry to the sedimentationtank. The

flocculationperiodpermits closecontactbetweenthe, fluoride in waterand polyalumenic

speciesformedin the system.The interactionbetweenfluorideandaluminiumspeciesattains

equilibrium.

The chemical reaction involving fluorides and aluminium species is complex. It is a

combinationof polyhydroxy aluminium speciescomplexation with fluorides and their
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adsorptionon polymericaluminium hydroxides(floc). Besidesfluorides,turbidity, colour,

odour, pesticides and organics are also removed. The bacterial load is also reduced

significantly. All theseare by adsorptionon the floc.

Lime or sodiumcarbonateensuresadequatealkalinity for effectivehydrolysisof aluminium

salts, so that residual aluminium does not remain in the treated water. Simultaneous

disinfection is achieved with bleaching powder and also keeps the system free from

undesirablebiologicalgrowths.

Table2.8 Approximatealumdose(mg/l) requiredto obtainacceptablelimit (1 mg F/I

)

of fluoride in waterat variousalkalinity and fluoridelevels

(Source:RGNDWM, 1993)

Testwater

fluorides,

(mg F/l)

Test wateralkalinity, (mg CaCO3/l)

125 200 300 400 500 600 800 1000

2 145 220 275 310 350 405 470 520

3 220 300 350 405 510 520 585 765

4 * 400 415 470 560 600 690 935

5 * * 510 600 690 715 885 1010

6 * * 610 715 780 935 1065 1210

8 * * * * 990 1120 1300 1430

10 ‘~‘ ‘K ‘K ‘K ‘K ‘K 1510 1690

* To be treatedafter increasingthe alkalinity with lime or sodiumcarbonate.

Sedimentation

Permitssettleablefloe loadedwith fluorides, turbidity, bacteria,and other impurities to be

depositedandthus reducesconcentrationof suspendedsolidsthatmustbe removedby filters.

Sedimentationtheory is complexandof little avail,becausefloe is not uniformandhenceits

basicsedimentationpropertiescannotbegiven quantitativevaluesandbecausethe influence

of eddycurrantscannotbe predicted.Hence,variousfactorswhich influencesedimentation

in relationto designand operationrely largely on experience.
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Filtration

Rapid gravity sand filters are suggestedto receive coagulatedandsettledwater. In these
filters unsettledgelatinousfloc is retained.Residualfluoridesand bacteriaareabsorbedon

the gelatinousfloc retainedon the filter bed.

DisinfectionandDistribution

Thefiltered watercollectedin the storagewatertank is rechiorinatedwith bleachingpowder

beforedistribution.

2.7.4Applicationof Nalgondaprocess

Basedon thevolumeof waterto betreated,theprocesscanbeappliedatthe following levels:

i Domesticfor individual houses

ii Fill anddrawfor small communities

iii Fill anddrawtypefor rural watersupplyschemes

iv Continuousflow typefor largerwatersupply schemes.

Domesticdefluoridation

Defluoridationat domesticlevel canbe carriedout in a container(bucket)of 60 L capacity

with atap 3-5 cm abovethebottomof the containerfor the withdrawalof treatedwaterafter

precipitationandsettling. The raw water takenin the container, is mixed with adequate

amountof aluminium sulphatesolution (alum).

Lime or sodiumcarbonateandbleachingpowderaredoseddependingupon its alkalinity and
fluoride content.Alum solutionis addedfirst andmixed well with water. Lime or sodium

carbonatesolutionis thenaddedandthe water is stirred slowly for 20 minutesandallowed

to settlefor nearly onehour beforewithdrawal. The supernatantwhich containspennissible

amountof fluoride is withdrawn through the tap for consumption.The settled sludge is

discarded.
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Table2.9 Approximatevolume of alumsolution( millilitre) requiredto be addedin 40

litres testwaterto obtainacceptablelimit (1.0 mgF/l) of fluoride in water

at various alkalinity andfluoride levels (Source:RGNDWM, 1993).

Testwater

fluorides,

(mg F/I)

Testwateralkalinity, (mg CaCO3/l)

125 200 300 400 500 600 800 1000

2 60 90 110 125 140 160 190 210

3 90 120 140 160 205 210 235 310

4 ‘K 160 165 190 225 240 275 375

5 ‘K ‘K 205 240 275 290 355 405

6 * ‘K 245 285 315 375 425 485

8 ‘K ‘K * ‘K 395 450 520 570

10 ‘K ‘~‘ ‘I’ * ‘K ‘K 605 675

Fifi anddrawdefluoridationplant for smallcommunity

This is also a batchmethod for communitiesupto 200 population. Theplant comprisesa

hopper-bottomcylindrical tankwith adepthof 2 m equippedwith ahandoperatedor power

driven stirring mechanism(Fig.2.10). Raw water is pumpedor pouredinto the tankandthe

requiredamountsof alum, lime or sodium carbonateand bleaching powderadded with

stirring. The contentsarestirred slowly for ten minutesandallowedto settlefor two hours.

Thedefluoridatedsupematantwateris withdrawnandsuppliedthroughstandposts.Thesettled

sludgeis discarded.

With a raw water pump of adequate

capacity the entire operation is

completedin2-3 hoursandanumberof

batchesof defluoridatedwater can be

obtainedin aday.

The accessoriesneededare a few and

theseareeasily available(theseinclude

16 L buckets for dissolving alum,

preparationof lime slurry or solium Figure2.10

carbonatesolution, bleaching powder
andaweighingbalance).

Fill and Draw Defluoridation
Plant for SmallCommunity
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The plant canbe locatedin the openwith precautionsto cover the motor.

Semi-skilledlabourcanperformthe function independently.

Fifi anddraw typeplant for ruralwater supply

Fill-and-drawdefluoridationplant technologybasedon theNalogondaprocessis designedfor
removal of excessfluoride from water, at rural watersupply.

The schemecomprisesof tanks of 10 M3 capacity each,a sumpwell and an over head

reservoir.A systemwith two units in parallel for treatingwater for 1500 populationat the
rateof 40 lpcd is shownin figure 2.11. The raw water is pumpedinto the units andtreated

by Nalgondaprocess.The treatedwater collectedin sumpis pumpedto an overheadtank,

from whereit is suppliedthroughstandpost.

Componentsof Fifi-and-Draw DefluoridationPlant

reactor(reaction-cum-sedimentationtankequippedwith powerdriven agitatorassembly).

sumpwell
sludgedrying beds

elevatedservicereservoir

electricpanelroom

chemicalstorehouse

Designconsiderations

The plant capacitiesarebasedon oneto four operationsin eachreactorper day, subjectto

availability of electricity.

Eachreactorwill be of 10, 20, or 30 m3 capacity.

The capacityof raw waterpump will besufficient to fill up the reactorswithin anhour.

The defluoridatedwaterfrom the sumpwell will bepumpedto the elevatedservicereservoir

anddistributedby gravity throughstandpostsandhouseconnections.

The capacityof the sumpwell will be equal to the total capacityof the reactor(s).

The capacityof the elevatedservicereservoirwill be half of the volumeof the sumpwell.
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Fill and drawdefluoridationplant for rural water supply

Continuousflow systemfor largerwater supply

The schemeintendsto treatthe rawwater for villages andincludeschannelmixture, pebble

bedflocculator, sedimentationtankand constantratesandfilters. The designof entirewater

facilities are availablefor 500, 1000, 2000, and 5000 population.The schemeis gravity

operatedexceptthe filling the of overheadtankanddelivery from treatedwater sump.

Channelmixture is provided for mixing lime slurry or sodium carbonatesolution and

aluminiumsaltswith the rawwater. Pebblebedflocculationis usedin placeof conventional

flocculatorin orderto avoidthe dependenceon electricpowersupply. The schemeenvisages

powersupplyfor two hourseachduringmorning andeveningfor filling the overheadtank

and for supplyof treatedwater.

Pu..

Figure 2.11
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CHAPTER3
HYDROGEOLOGY iN GUJABAT

Gujarathasa very peculiargeologicaland geohydrologicalsituation.Thetotal geographical

areaof GujaratStateis 1,95,984km2. Nearly35,463km2. of this areais coveredby alluvium

deposits,1,09,894km2 by hardrockformationand34,962km2 areaconsistsof salinesoils.

3.1 Geohydroloayof Gujarat

GeohydrologicallyGujaratStatecanbedivided into threegroups:

i) Alluvium area,

ii) Soft rock areaand
iii) Hardrockareas

Alluvium areas

North-Eastareaof Gujaratis formedof thick alluvium consistingof alternativebedsof sands

andclays. Banaskantha,Mehsana,Alimedabad,Kheda, Barodaand BroachDistricts, are

formed of thick alluvium which is developedmainly by deeptubewells.

In this alluvium areas,upperstrataarehighly salineandyield unpotablewaterwhile lower

stratayield potablewater.

Part of the area of Kachchh and BanaskanthaDistricts are lying adjacent to the little

Rann(desert)of Kachchhare highly saline. Similarly, the whole coastalstrip composedof

sandystratais highly affectedby seawater intrusionandhasbecomesaline. Hencethis area

is not suitablefor ground waterdevelopment.

Soft Rock Areas

In partsof Sabarkantha,SurendranagarandKachchh,sandstoneformationsareexposed.In

theseareas,groundwaterdevelopmenthastakenplacethroughdeeptubewellsanddugwells.

Becauseof lesspermeabilityof thesesoft rocksthanalluvium, yield of wateris comparatively

less.
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HardRock Areas

The whole of Saurashtraareaand easternfringe of GujaratState as well as part of South

Gujaratis formed of hardrocksocalleddeccantrap,granitesandphyllite etc. In suchareas

groundwaterdevelopmenthastakenplacethroughboresanddug wells. Deeptubewells are

not feasiblein theseareasdueto hardandmassivenatureof trap rocks.

3.2Groundwaterproblems

Thereare number of problemsencounteredin the field of providing adequatequantityof

potablewaterfor water supplyneedsof rural & urbanpopulationof GujaratState.

The main problemsencounteredareas following:

1 Problemof providing adequatequantity of potable water in rural and urban areas

situatedin hardrock regions.

2 Problemsof providingpotablewater in salinity affectedhard rock areas.

3 Problemof providingadequatequantityof potablewater incoastalareasof Saurashtra

andKachchh.

4 Problemof providingadequatequantity of potablewater in the adjoiningareasof the

little Rannof Kachchh.

5 Problemof decliningwater levels in NorthGujaratRegion

6 Problemof water logging in the Mahi Right Bank Canalcommandareasin Kheda

Dist.

7 Problemof occurrenceof high fluorideand highNitrate in groundwater.

8 Problem of providing adequatequantity of water in the hilly areas like Dangs

District.

9 Occurrenceof droughts.

Gujaratis mainly dependenton the South-Westmonsoonandmanyareasin northernGujarat
and Saurastra-Kachchhregionareproneto droughtconditions.The groundwaterrechargeis

very limited dueto the absenceof perennialrivers exceptthe Narmadaand Tapti river in

SouthGujaratandMahi river in CentralGujarat.
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3.3 Ouallty of 2roundwater

The variationin quality of groundwaterin Gujaratstateis a verycomplexphenomenonas it

is controlledby not only thenormalcoastalsalinity ingress,but is alsoinfluencedby inherent

salinity of marine formation and a structural feature. it is further aided by the over

exploitationof groundwaterin the adjoiningcoastalplains.

Regardingtheconfmedaquifer,below100to 200metresdepth,thegroundwateris essentially

brackishwith electrical conductivity value (BC) of groundwateralways higher than 1500

micromhos/cmat 25°C,in the alluvial andsemi consolidatedformations.Basaltic terrains

consist of consolidatedrocks with confinedaquifers,haveyielded ground water with EC
values lessthan1000 micromhos/cm.

In fresh groundwaterareas,presenceof fluoride hascreatedproblemsin domesticwater
supply.The fluorideproblemis morepronouncedin thebasalticterrains.Basaltis knownto

be oneof the sourcerocks of fluoride mineralisation.The fluoride contentof groundwater

in all the aquifersdown to depthof 100 m is found in almost all the Mehsanadistrict. The

concentrationof fluoride varies from 2 to 9 ppm. The sourceof fluoride is the fluoride

containingalluvial formations,whicharederivedfrom the weatheringanderosionof fluoride

rich basaltsand carbonativerocks in hilly areastowardseastand northwestof Meshana.

Areasyielding fluoride rich groundwaterare shownin figure 3.1.

Figure 3.1 Map of Gujaratshowingdistributionof fluoride in groundwater
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CHAPTER 4

WATER SECTORORGANISATION

GujaratWater Supply and SewerageBoard (GWSSB) hasbeen establishedin 1979 as a
StatutoryBoardfor developmentandproperregulationof the drinking water sectorin the

State.TheDepartmentof WaterSupplyunderthe HealthandFamily WelfareDepartmentof

the State Governmentguides, overseesand looks after the activities of the Board as a

Governmentadministrativeauthority.

4.1 Objectives andActivities of GWSSB

Objectives

The main objectivesof the GWSSBcouldbe summarisedas:

i To providesafeandadequatedrinking wateron sustainablebasisto the community.

ii To maintainsanitaryconditionssoas to promotehealthandwell beingof thepeople

by preventingwater bornediseases.

Activities

The main activities of the Boardareexplainedas under.

i Rural water supply(“No SourceSchemes”)

To identify a no sourcevillage, to accordpriority, to developa safewater sourceand
infrastructure,to put it into commissioningandfinally to handover to respectivePanchayat

for its operationandmaintenance.

Dependingupon the sizeof population concernedandthepresenceof local water sources,

watersupply facilities are plannedas follows:

* Wherepopulationis lessthan500 people,simplewell or handpumpsareinstalled.

* For villages havingpopulationmore than500 people,smallpiped watersupply schemes

are installed.
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* Where local sourceis not feasible(dueto quality or quantity), water is suppliedthrough

comprehensivewatersupplyschemes(CWSS).Maintenanceof suchschemesis handledby

GWSSB. The GWSSBhasdeveloped279 CWSScovering2590villages.

ii Urbanworks

Seweragefacilitiesaredevelopedinurbanareasonbehalfof the localselfgovernmenton “As
and When” basis,wherethe StateGovernmentextend 60 % grantprovidedthe local body

contribute40 % share.(“As andWhen” meanswhenthe fundsare availablewith the state

government)

iii Rural sanitation

Low cost sanitationschemeis operatedby the GWSSBfor providing householdlatrine

facilities in ruralareas.About 85 % subsidyis providedfor theseschemeby thegovernment.

A largenumberof NGOs areinvolved in motivationand constructionof latrines.

iv Augmentationof Rural schemes

Rural watersupply schemesoncedeveloped,whenprove inadequateor becomedefunctthe

GWSSBrejuvenatesor augmentsthem.

v Scarcityprogramme

Since the stateis prone to draughts,the Board faceschallengingtask of providing waterto

scarcityhit villages.Sometimewater is suppliedthrough tankersalso.

vi R & D activities

TheGWSSBtakesup certainR & D activitiesto solvecomplexproblemof waterandadopt

new technologies.The desalinationanddefluoridationplantsin salineandexcessivefluoride

areasare exampleof suchactivities. GWSSBalsointendsto takeup someR & D projects

on alternativesourcesof energysuchas solarpower, biogasgenerationandwind energyas
well as waterharvestingstructuresand waterrechargingetc.

vii Trainingactivities

With aview to makeservicesmoreeffective, efficient andeconomic,the Board hassetup

a well equippedtraining institute (Gujarat JalsevaTraining Institute) to develop trained

manpower.
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viii Waterquality monitoring

Emphasisis alsolaid on testingandmonitoringwaterquality. Different typesof laboratories

andcoverageof districtsare as under.

Central laboratoryGandhinagar (4 districts)

RegionallaboratoryVadodara (5 districts)

Sub Regionallaboratory2 Nos. (3 districts)

District laboratories,5 Nos. (7 districts)

4.2 Organisationalsetup

The Boardconsistsof 12 membersincluding the Chairmanandthe Member Secretary.The

ChairmanandMemberSecretaryareappointedby the StateGovernmentandtheywork full

time. The Departmentof Finance, Urban Development and Family Welfare are also

representedby an official member, one each from the concerneddepartment.Three

non-official membershavebeen appointed from amongstthe electedheadsof the Local

Bodies.Fourmembersareappointedby theStateGovernmentwho areexpertsin economics,
development,planningandengineering.Organisationalstructureof GWSSB is shown in

figure 4.1.

The Member Secretaryis the ChiefExecutiveOfficer of the Board.

For administrativeconvenience,the GWSSBhasdivided the Stateinto threezonesas

i) Zone-I (7 Districts of SouthGujarat)
ii) Zone-il (6 Districts of North Gujarat)

iii) Zone-il (6 Districts of Saurashtra& Kachchh)

Eachzoneis headedby oneChiefEngineer(Civil). EachdistricthasoneExecutiveEngineer

(Civil) responsible for implementation and maintenanceof the Rural Water Supply

Programmeandalsootherwatersupplyactivitiesin this district. Someof thedistricts where

the magnitudeof work is morehavemore than one ExecutiveEngineerof the Civil wing.

One SuperintendingEngineer(Civil) headsaCircle with two or more districts under his
control. TheseSuperintendingEngineerswork as controlling, monitoring and supervising

officers and areresponsibleto the ChiefEngineerin chargeof the zone.

TheRuralWaterSupplyProgrammealsoinvolvesuseof supportserviceslikemechanicaland

electricalengineering,geologyandgeo-hydrologyandprojectformulationanddesign.Each

district hasaMechanicalExecutiveEngineerwho looksafterall the drilling, mechanicaland

electricalactivitiespertainingto the watersupplyprogrammeof the district in closeliaison
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andco-ordinationwith theExecutiveEngineerin chargeofthecivil division. TheMechanical

Executive Engineerhas Geologists working under him for identification, selection and

fmalisationof water sources.

Three Mechanical Circles headedby SuperintendingEngineer (Mechanical) have been

working at Rajkot, AhmedabadandBarodai.e. one eachfor the Saurashtraand Kachchh,

NorthGujaratandSouthGujaratZone.OneChiefEngineer(Mechanical)working in thehead

office of the Boardlooksafter planning, co-ordinationandmonitoring the activities of the

MechanicalDivisions in theState.Like-wise,aSuperintendingGeo-hydrologistin theBoard’s

headoffice hasbeenmade in chargeof the planning, controlling and monitoring of the

geological/geo-hydrologicalactivities which areutmostessentialfor planningand selection

of water sourcesfor the Rural WaterSupplyProgramme.

For identificationof villagesunderthe “No Source” category,surveysand investigationand

for project formulation function in the Rural Water Supply programme,separateproject

divisions andcircleshavebeenworking underthe control of eachzone.

A separateChiefEngineeris in chargeof the implementationof the projectsbeing financed

by the IDA (InternationalDevelopmentAgency)of the World Bankwith supportingstructure
consistingof SuperintendingEngineersandExecutiveEngineers.

For implementationof the programmeunder Technology Mission in rural areas, the

SuperintendingEngineersworking at Jamnagar,Valsadand Kachchhhavebeendesignated

as ExecutiveDirectors.This is because,the districtsof Kachchh,Jamnagarand Dangshave

beenidentified as Mini Mission Districts.

A Statelevel sourcefmding committeehasalsobeenconstitutedfor approvalof the selected

sourceswith aview to attractthetechnologicalinputsfrom organisationslike CentralGround

Water Board (CGWB), Space Applications Centre (SAC) and National Environmental

EngineeringResearchInstitute (NEERI).

Implementationof 3 comprehensivewatersupplyschemecovering195 villagesand3 towns

were completedby the end of March ‘93, with Bilateral aid of the governmentof The

Netherlands,at an estimatedcostof Rs.402Million (US $ 13 Million).

4.3 0 & M activities

The GWSSB is engagedin design, constructionand0 & M of water supplyandsewerage

schemes.Being an engineeringorganisationmuchattentionhasbeengivento the designand

constructionof newschemes.O&M hasreceivedlittle attentionandwherepossibleGWSSB

hasleft it to the local bodies.
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GWSSB only servesa very small portion of the total population in Gujarat. Individual

schemesarehandedover to the localbodiesfor o & m, whereasCWSSaremaintainedby

GWSSB.In all schemeswheretheBoardis responsiblefor O&M, thepopulationservedjust

exceeds5 million persons,which is only 13% of total populationin thestateof Gujarat.The

rural populationservedis estimatedat 3.9 million persons,while in urbanareasthe Board

supplieswaterto 1.3 million persons.

The total 0&M costs arearoundRs.240million (out of total budgetof Rs.2,000million),

while overall recoveryis only Rs.17.1million or 7%. In rural village and comprehensive

watersupply schemestogetherthe 0&M costs areRs.176.2million, with 1 % recoveryrate

(Rs.1.7 million). In urbancentresthetotal costs arearoundRs.63.9million andrecoveryis

24% or Rs.15.3million.

Figure4.1 Organisationalstructureof GWSSB
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CHAPTER 5
METHODOLOGY

5.1 Introduction

Governmentof India has setup aTechnologyMission on drinking water in villages and

relatedwatermanagementto provide safedrinking water to rural population.Under the

missionactivities,waterqualityassessmentin variouspartsof countrywereundertaken.The

Gujarat Water Supply and SewerageBoard (GWSSB) also under took water quality

assessmentandidentifiedproblemparametersin existingwatersourcesin villages in thestate.
Fluoridewas one of theparameters,identified in manyparts of the state.

Gujaratis oneof the worst affectedstatein the countrydueto excessivefluoride in drinking

water.The districtof MehsanaandSabarkanthain particularin NorthGujaratarehavingthe

severeproblemof fluorosis. As per the latestinformationas many as 447 and 310villages

in MehsanaandSabarkanthadistrict respectivelyarethreatenedwith this scourge.

The fluorosispreventionprogrammein endemicareasincludes, as remedial measuretwo

possibilities:

- to providesafewaterfrom alternativesource.This is possibleif adependablesource

is availablein the vicinity for avillage or implementationof comprehensivewater

supply schemebasedon assureddistantwatersourcefor groupof villages,and

- to removefluoride from local sourceby installationof defluoridationplantsbasedon

Nalgondaprocessusingfill anddrawtypeschemes.

5.2 Field Situation

After confirming excess fluoride, the 14 villages were selected for installation of

defluoridationplantsin MehsanadistrictbasedonNalgondaprocess.Technicalexpertisewere

madeavailablethroughNationalEnvironmentalEngineeringInstitute (NEERI) andNational

Industrial DevelopmentCorporation(NIDC). The comprehensivewater supply scheme

(CWSS)coveringasmanyas550villages is submittedto World Bankfor fmancialassistance,

covering309 fluorideaffectedvillages of Mehsanadistrict.

Where as in Sabarkanthadistrict a CWSSwas implementedcovering 16 fluoride affected
villages out of total 24 villages covered,basedon river bed infiltration wells as sourceof

fluoride free water.
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Theseplantsareevaluatedto verify theirperformanceunderfield conditionsandalsotechno-

economicandoperationalfeasibility werestudiedin theprojectarea(Mehsanadistrict).Study
is carriedout to checkreplicability of the fluoride removal technologyin thepilot area(Idar

talukaof Sabarkanthadistrict). Map of the Gujaratshowingtheseareasis givenin annex 1.

Projectarea

Mehsanais oneof the 19 districtsof thestateof Gujaratandis locatedin North regionof the

state.Eastandwestboardersof Mehsanadistrict are lined by the boardersof Sabarkantha

districtanddesertof Kachchh.Thetotal areaof district is 9027sq.km. Thedistrict is divided

in 11 talukasandhas1099 villagesand 11 towns.

Out of these 11 talukas, some of villages in Kheralu, Siddhpur, Patan, Chanasmaand
Visnagartalukahavegroundwatersourcescontaininghigh fluoride concentration.

Themainsourcefor supplyin Mehsanadistrict is groundwater.Incidently, thedistrict is very

potentialin the agriculturalactivities and this has led to over exploitationof groundwater,

resulting into depletionanddeteriorationof groundwatersources.It is reportedthat every

yeargroundwaterlevel in Mehsanadistrict goesdown by 1.5 to 4 meter. Before 25 years
ago, it was around25 to 30 m, which hasdepletedtodayupto about 130-200m from local

ground level. Based on GujaratWater ResourcesDevelopmentCorporation (GWRDC)

reports,in Mehsanadistrict the unconfmedandconfinedaquiferdepleteby 2.8 and6.2mlyr

respectively.As the level of groundwatergoes down, the fluoride concentrationin water

increases.This aggravatesthe problemof drinking watersupply as time goeson.

Out of total 447 fluorideaffectedvillages 14 arecoveredunderdefluoridationplantsand309

areproposedto be coveredby comprehensivewatersupplyschemewith the aid from World

Bank.

Pilot area

Sabarkanthais locatedin NorthGujaratcomprisingof 10 talukas.Out ofthese10 taluka, Idar

talukais selectedfor studyingthe applicability of defluoridationplants. Idartalukais having
200 villages,out of total 1360villages presentin the entiredistrict.

Agriculture is the mainoccupationof people.Dueto afew dams,andcanalsbasedirrigation

system,exploitationof groundwateris lesscomparedto that of Mehsanadistrict. According

to GWRDC,depletionof groundwaterin unconfinedandconfmedaquifersare1.61 and0.69

mlyr respectively.
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Therecentsurveyundertechnologymission(TM) hasidentified310 fluorideaffectedvillages

in the Sabarkanthadistrict. 91 affectedvillages (out of total 200 villages)arelocatedin Idar

talukaonly.
The numberof villages havingnon potablewater quality is given in annex2.

Fluoridecontentin groundwaterwas evendetectedprior to TM survey in Idar talukaand a

CWSS(Jalia-Umedgadh)was approvedin February‘90 to cover16 fluorideaffectedvillages

of West Idar. Now it is under testing and commissioningstage. TM and GWSSB has

organisedawarenesscampregardingfluorosisin ‘89 in the district.

Recently11 defluoridationplants approvedunderTM, covering10,008people(1991)at an

estimatedcostof Rs.4.0million. Details arepresentedin annex3.

5.3ApproachandStrategy

The solutionto fluorosisproblemas seenin Gujaratby GWSSBis consistingof two options

as mentionedin 5.1. For analyzingandcomparingboth theseoptionsfollowing factorsare

considered:

i) Costcomparison

This involves,

i) Comparisonof capital costs,and

ii) Comparisonof runningcharges.The annualcostof water is capitalisedfor
the life of the alternativesystemin question.

iii) The final total of the capital cost plus the capitalisedcost of o & m which

representsthe economicalviability of the system.

A annex4 and5 give thedetailsof investmentando&m costs for new CWSSsand

DFPs plannedfor implementationin pilot area.

ii) Amortizationor interestrate

The costof moneyis verymuchdependenton theprevailingmarketrate of interest.

The normal GWSSBpracticeis to work out the annualburdenon any schemeby
working out following costs in addition to othero & m costs.

a) Annual rateof interest,and

b) Annual depreciation
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The highercostbetweenthe two is addedto otherannualrunningcosts.Thedetails

of depreciationcostsfor CWSSandDFP are shownin annex4 and 5.

iii) Government’sliability (PhysicalandFinancial)

a) Depending on Government’s annualplans and priorities and as per the

provisionsmadein budgetallocation, the size and shapeof a project may
have to be chosenlrestricted.This is more true in caseof CWSSwherea

number of villages (from 2 to 100 or more) are to be servedwaterfrom a
commonsourceandby a commonsystem.

b) GWSSB has decided to bear the running cost of all DFPs in the state

because:

- the plants requireadequatetechnicalexpertisewhich is lacking with most
of the rural localbodies,

- the plantsproducecostly waterandlocal bodiescannot afford the cost,

- theplants areyet underR&D field applicationstage.

Over2413 villages facethe problemof fluorosis in Gujaratandneedpotablewater

supply, but thereare some limits upto which GOG (Govt. of Gujarat) can assure

financial liability. GWSSBhasto dependon externalfmancial support.

iv) Raw waterquality

The concentrationas well diversity of specific impurities of raw water dictatesthe
nature of treatment mechanismrequired for water purification. The more the

complexitythe more shallbe the capital andrunningcost.

v) Availability of local material,equipment,expertiseandenergy

This aspectis self evident.Overandabove,reducingthe capital costit self, it also
makes o & m smooth and simple as well as economical, becausefor repairs!

replacementone is not dependenton distantexternalagency.

vi) Impact of inflation

Lessthe time takenin perceiving,planning, formulating, designing,estimatingand

implementinga project, less is the impactof inflation on the cost.
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vii) Safeyield uncertainties

An alternativewhichmaybe a bit costlierbut, it givesmoresafeyield of watermay

haveto be optedagainstoption that is cheaperbut, whoseyield maybe uncertain.

viii) Beneficiary’sacceptability

Dayby daythis aspectis gaining importancein democraticsetup. If 10 lpcdof water

is unexpectableby the beneficiariesfrom a DFP, we mayhaveto give 40 lpcd of
waterthroughit thoughthe costeconomicsdictateotherwise.

To minimisethe operationalcost,if only the quantityof waterrequiredfor drinking

purpose(10 lpcd) is treatedand suppliedthroughDFPs,andrestof the suppliesare
provideduntreatedbeneficiariesmaynot agreeas theyhaveto managetwo different

storagesystemat householdlevel. Moreover, in suchsystemwateralsorequiresto

be suppliedto timesduring the day.

ix) Modulardesign

An alternativethathasmorein built flexibility to takeup andsatisfyadditionalwater

demands,by addition of suitablemodules,at the minimum of additional cost will
alwaysbe economicallypreferable.

x) Load factor consideration

Load factorconsiderationsrelateto percentutilisation of project. GWSSBprojects

normally assumeatleast90% loadfactor,but inpractice,theyareusuallyrunat40%

to 70% only. For example, one DFP of capacity 1 m3/hr can produce24 in3 of

productwater. In field, becauseof non availability of power it operatesfor 10-12

hoursaday only. Theload factor = 1/24*12*100 = 50%.

xi) Land requirementandavailability

This aspectbecomescrucial whencomparingalternativeproposalandwhenprivate

land, specially land under irrigation, hasto be acquired,for constructionof head

works andothercivil structuresspeciallyunderCWSS.
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xii) Life of component

While working out capitalisedcostof runningcharges,the proposalthat hasshorter

life of its components,usually provesuneconomicalbecauseof effect of inflation

whenreplacedin future.

Overand aboveall thesepointsfollowing pointsare alsoconsidered.

xiii) Availability of spares,equipments

xiv) Design,implementationand O&M complexities

xv) Wastedisposal

xvi) More predictableand controllablewaterquality

To comparethe costfor providingpotablewaterto avillage, it is selectedwherethe DFP is
to be installedandalsothe samevillage is includedin proposedCWSS. Out of the total 11

villagesselectedfor installationof DFP inpilot area,6 areto becoveredby proposedCWSS

lateron, as shownin annex3.

Field work

Project area:

The information relatedto aboveaspectsfor selectingmostsuitableoption is gatheredfrom

field as well asfrom office staffwith helpof questionnairegivenin annex14, andfrom office

literature.

For studyingDFPs in Mehsanadistrict, the GWSSBDivision and Sub Division Offices in

chargeof DFPswere contactedandmadeawareof study objectives.The planto visit and

study the plant when it is operatingwas worked out with sub divisional officer (Deputy

ExecutiveEngineer).Operationof plant dependson availability of powerin that particular

village. Usually poweris availablefor 12 hoursa day, but timings changeeveryfortnight.

Firsthalf of themonth if it is from noonto midnight, while during the secondhalf it would

be midnight to noon. As the office record did not contain any information of power
availability at DFPs,3 plantvisit per weekweredecided.

Neithertheoperatornorlocalbodypersonswereinformedaboutthesevisits.Concernedplant

officer in charge(AssistantEngineer)from office was accompanyingme to village andwas
helpful in introducingme to operatorandvillageleaders.As the visits werearrangedwithout

prior intimation reliabledatawereobtainedfrom plant operatorsandvillage council.
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All the meetingswereheldat plant site. After formal discussionon watersupplysituationin

thevillage prior to installationof plant,the operatorwasaskedto tell aboutdaily operations

performedto keep plant functioning and about the duties he and two helpers (GWSSB

employees),have to perform. Design aspectsof plants were studied with help of TM

guidelineson plant design.

Sarpanch(Headof villagepanchayat)andmembersofvillage Panchayat,andothercommittee

memberswho werepresenttherewere invited for discussion.To createtheir interestthey

were first informed aboutfluorosis andimportanceof water quality andwith its relationto

health,after which they participatedactively. During the discussioninformation regarding

awareness,beliefs,expectations,taxcollectionandrevenuegenerationactivities, organisation

of village society,political andreligiousinfluenceetc.weregatheredfrom them.Later,local

health worker was contactedfor knowing health sector activities in fluorosis control

programme.Mostof thevillageswerenothavingPrimaryHealthCentre(PHC),only visited

weekly/fortnightly by Multi PurposeHealthWorker (MPHW). It was not possibleto know

what theydo in someof the villages.

Watersamplesfrom plant were takenfor raw as well as treatedwater. Various log books

weremaintainedatplantshowingpowerandchemicalconsumption,waterquantitydelivered
to village, and attendanceof operatorand helpers.Theseregisterswere studied for the

infonnationit contain.As theofficers wereinterestedin gettinglog book signedby a village

leader,assessmentwas doneto know whetherit canbeusefulfor monitoringandevaluating

plant performance,andsatisfactionof villagerswith treatedwaterquality.

Secondvisit to the samevillage plannedaccordingto availability of power to observethe

plant functioning. Lateron back at office, sameday the doseof chemicals,accordingto
NEERI’s recommendationwas worked out andoperatorwas informed to add chemicals

accordinglyon the day of next visit. He was informed by a specialmessengeror by post

dependinguponthetime availabletill nextvisit. Thiswas donesoas thewaterquality reports

arenot keptat plantsite, for first two visits afterwardsit was collectedwell in advancefrom

office prior to visit.

Thecollectedsamplesweresentto the District Laboratoryat Mehsanafor chemicalanalysis.

Eachplant was visited two times and someof themthreetimes dueto non availability of

concernedpersonor electricity.

Pilot area:

The informationaboutplanning to cover fluoride affectedvillages in pilot areais collected

from the office of the Executive Engineer, GWSSB divisional office at Himatnagar

(Sabarkantha),andTM Cell of GWSSB head office. Regardinginformation about new
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CWSSs plannedto be implemented in the pilot was collected from HimatnagarandIdar

offices.

Out of the 11 villagesidentified forplant installation,recentlyapprovedunderTM, 6 villages

arefoundalso includedin CWSS.Thesewereselectedto studyacceptabilityof technology.

Whatsystemtheywould preferwas knownby discussionwith Village Panchayatmembers

and representativefrom villages,which includesfarmers,teacher,groupleadersetc.

Thesevisits weredone for 5 villages in pilot area, andwas not accompaniedby any field

office staff. Eveningtime was selectedfor suchvisits to be sureof presenceof Sarpanch

(Head of village panchayat)and other concernedpersonnel.Their views for preferring

particular systemwere brought out during discussionbasedon O&M, reliability, time

requiredfor implementation,costrecovery,and acceptability.

5.3.1 Methodof operatingDFP

The DFPs installedin Mehsanadistrictareoperatedandmaintainedby GWSSB. Methodof

operatingDFP is briefly describedas under.Details of theseDFPsaregiven in annex6.

Firstof all the reactoris filled to the capacitywith raw waterfrom sourceby pumping.The

raw water is having varying fluoride concentrationat eachplant ranging from 2.62 to 7.0

ppm (annex6). To reducethisto acceptablelimit, NEERI andNIDC havesuggestedalum

andlime doseafter conductingjar test for the plants installedby them during testing and

commissioningof particularDFP, consideringfluoride concentrationandnaturalalkalinity

of water. Alum solution (10% w/v) is prepared taking 10% excessalum to accountfor

scalingfactor. Lime solutionis alsopreparedas
1/10th of alum dose.

Now, stirring operation(20 rpm) startsin reactorwith agitatorassemblydriven by electric
motorandreductiongearmountedon the reactor.The quantity of alumsolutionis prepared

is addedin the reactor. After 5 minutesof stirring, lime solution is addedwith specified

quantityof bleachingpowder.Stirring is continuedfor 15-20minutes,duringthe flocculation
phasein which flocs arebuild up. Floesare allowedto settlefor 2-4 hoursafterwards.

Thesettledwateris drawnto undergroundstoragesump,from whereit is lifted to anelevated

reservoirfor distributionto village throughstandpostsandhouseconnections.

The settledsludge in reactorbottom is withdrawn by gravity flow and put on the sludge

drying beds.Thus onecycle completesandunit is availablefor secondcycle.

During field visit 11 plantswereunderoperationand3 plantswereundereitherconstruction

or commissioningstage:The plant operatingthen, followed the doseof alumas prescribed
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by installingagency.Watersamplesof rawandtreatedwaterwerecollectedfrom theseplants

during visit, andwere analyzedat District Laboratoryof GWSSB at Mehsanausing the

SPADNSmethod.Resultsarepresentedin annex7.

Later,consideringraw wateralkalinity, the doseof alum andlime wereprescribedbasedon

NEERIguidelinesas per table2.8.The samplesof treatedwaterwereanalyzedfor fluoride

atGJTI laboratory,Gandhinagarandfor residualaluminiumatPhysicalResearchLaboratory

(PRL), Ahmedabad.The GJTI central laboratoryor any otherlaboratoryunder GWSSBis

not equippedwith anAtomic AbsorbacnceSpectrometerto determineA13~in watersamples.

5.3.2Designconsiderationsfor DFP

For evaluationof designof existingDFP, following standardsareconsidered:

Designaspectsfor reactor:

Material for fabrication

Shape

Capacityof reactor

Settling time

Otheraspects

HDPE,Ferrocement,RCC

Cylindrical with dished bottom, inlet pipe, outlet pipe

sludge drain, manhole for inspection and adding

chemicals,andagitatorassembly.

10, 20, or 30 in3

2 to 4 hours
Eachreactorneeds4-6 hours for completeoperation.

Eachreactorcanbe operatedupto 4 times daily.
The numberof operationdependson durationof power

supply in the village.

Designaspectof Agitator assembly

The agitator assemblyconsistsof mild steel agitator with anti corrosiveepoxy coating,
reductiongearbox with output speedof 20 rpm, verticaldownwardshaftwith ball bearing

housing,flangedcouplinganddirectlycoupledto totally enclosedfan cooledinductionmotor

of specifiedrating, 3 phase,50 Hz, 1440 RPM with 415±6%voltagefluctuation.

Material of paddles Mild steel

Width of paddles 1/3 dia. of reactor
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Shaftdiameter

Type of mixture

50 mm for 10 m3 reactor

75 mm for 20 m3 reactor
100 mm for 30 m3 reactor

Vanetype

Material of vane Mild steel

Type of mounting

Gearbox

Input speed

Outputspeed

Reduction
Ratingof motor

Vertical flangedmountedtype

1440 RPM

20 RPM

72:1 with verticaldownwardshaft
3 HP for 10 in3 reactor

5 HP for 20 m3 reactor

7.5 HP for 30 m3 reactor

Dimensionsfor othercomponentsof DFP like sumpwell, elevatedservicereservoir,sludge

drying beds,raw water pumps,chemicalstore houseandpumproom arealso specifiedby

TM for differentcapacityof DFP, but it dependson availability of land atplant site.

5.3.3 ComprehensiveWaterSupplySchemes(CWSS)

Any CWSScoversnumberof villageswithwaterfrom distantperennialsource.Usuallythese
sourcesare locatedin downstreamof a dam as river bed infiltration well. Dependingupon

the requirementof waterto servethe ultimatestagepopulation@opulationat end of design

periodof 30 years),andconsideringyield from source,it is equippedwith suitablecapacity

of pumps.The pumpinghoursareaccordingto availability of electricity.

Water quality is checked before constructing sourcesby analyzing water samplesof

surroundingfield wells andalsoby drilling trial boreholesat sourcesite.

Pumpingmain connectssourceandheadworkssite (HWS) , andcarriespumpedwaterfrom

well to undergroundsumpat HWS. CWSSis designedwith only onepumpingmain to ease

o & m and saveconsumptionof energy.HWS is selectedon elevatedground to cover

maximumpossiblevillagesand reducetheheightof elevatedservicereservoir.Quartersfor

operator,pumproom, chiorinator room, and generatorroom are the other civil structure

constructedat HWS. At HWS water is againpumpedinto elevatedservicereservoir from

underground sumpfor distribution to coveredvillages through gravity fed deadendpipe
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networksystem.Prior to supplyto gravity mainwateris chlorinatedby injectingchlorine into

outlet pipeof elevatedservicereservoir.

Dependingon thesizeof scheme,numberof villagescovered,localgeographicalfeaturesand

hydraulicconditionof pipeline, aCWSSmayconsistof morethanoneboostingstations.All

suchboostingstationswill havesimilar structureslike HWS.

All the villagescoveredunderanyCWSSreceiveswater in a groundlevel or elevatedcistern

locatedin the village. The quantity of waterdeliveredto village is at the rate of 40 lpcd.

Distribution of waterwithin the village is controlledand maintainedby village panchayat.

Suppliesupto bulk supply point is operatedand maintainedby GWSSB. The beneficiary

villages haveto pay for water at the rate of Rs.14 per capitaper year. The collection of

chargesand paying to GWSSB is village panchayat’sresponsibility. Billing may be

monthly/quarterly/yearly.The samerateis applicablefor village coveredunderaDFP.

Detailsof new CWSSsplannedin pilot areaof Idar talukaof Sabarkanthadistrict is briefly

describedas follows.

Hatharva-DobhadastageII CWSS:

TheHatharva-DobhadastageII CWSSis approvedrecentlyto providepotablewatersupplies

to 42 villagesof Idartaluka.Out of these42 villages,16 villageshavefluoride concentration

of 1.5-6.05mg/l in existingwater sources.Whereas 22 villages the nitratecontentis more

than45 mg/I and8 villageshavebacteriologicalcontaminationin groundwatersources.Table

showing waterquality parameterof includedvillages is given in annex9.

The schemeis basedon 4 infiltration well in river bed. This CWSSis designedfor asupply
of 60 lpcd. Total estimatedcost of schemeis Rs.50.86million (‘93-’94). The population

servedat presentandendof designperiodshallbe 45,187and 69,757respectively.Salient

featureof schemeis given in annex4a.

Lalpur-DavadCWSS:

Lalpur-DavadCWSScovers 27 villagesout of which 20 villages areaffectedwith excess

fluoride in drinking watersourcesranging from 2.28 to 6.40 mg/I. Sourcefor the schemeis
4 nosof riverbed in filtration wells. Waterquality in termsof F- contaminationof included

villages is shownin annex 10.
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Cost of the schemeis Rs.52.15 million. Waterdemandfor the coveredvillages at 60 lpcd

will be 3.37 MLD and5.05 MLD at for presentpopulationof 56,220anddesignpopulation

of 84,241 respectively.Salientfeatureof schemeis given in annex4b.

5.4 Removalexperiments

To getacquaintedwith workingof aDFP,laboratoryscaleremoval experimentswerecarried
out at IHE laboratory. as per the dose of alum prescribedby NEERI (Table 2.8).

Determinationof fluoride in raw and treatedwater is practisedusing SPADNS and Ion

SelectiveElectrode(ISE) method.

5.4.1Measurementof fluoride in water

Among the methodssuggestedfor determinationof fluoride ion in water, the colorimetric

method(SPADNS)andionselectiveelectrodemethodarethemostsatisfactoryandapplicable

to variety of samples.Becauseall coloriinetricmethodsaresubjectto errorsdueto presence

of interfering ions, it may be necessaryto distil the sample before making the fluoride

estimation.Addition of prescribedbufferfreestheelectrodemethodfrom interferencecaused

bysuchrelativelycommonionsas aluminium,hexametaphosphate,andorthophosphatewhich

adversely affect the colorimetric methods. However, unknown samples and samples

containingfluoroborateions (BF4) mustbe subjectto preliminary distillation stepin either

of the methods.

At IHE laboratorybothSPADNSandISE methodswereusedfor measurementof fluoride.

• SPADNSmethod

Principle:

Underacidicconditionfluorides (HF) reactwith zirconiumSPADNSsolutionandthe ‘Lake’

(Colour of SPADNS reagent)getsbleacheddueto formationof ZrF
2. Sincebleachingis a

functionof fluoride ions, it is directly proportionalto the concentrationof F-. It obeysBeers

law in areversemanner.

Interference:

Alkalinity 5000mg/l, aluminium0.1 mg/I, chlorides7000mg/l, iron 10 mg/l, P0
4

3 16 mg/i,

SO
4

2,200 mg/l, andhexametaphosphate1.0 mg/I interfere in bleachingaction. In presence

of interfering radicalsdistillation of sampleis recommended.
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Apparatus:

- Distillation apparatus.

- Colorimeterfor useat570 rim.

- Nessler’stubes,cap. 100 ml.

Reagents:

- Sulphuricacid, H2S04, Concentrated.

- Silver sulphateAg2SO4crystals.

- SPADNSsolution: Dissolve958 mg SPADNS and dilute to 500ml.

- Zirconyl acid reagent:Dissolve133 mg ZrOCl2~8H2Oin 25 ml water. Add 350ml conc.

HC1 anddilute to 500 ml.

- Mix equalvolumesof SPADNS solutionandZirconyl acid reagentto producea single

reagent.Protect from direct light.

- Referencesolution: Add 10 ml SPADNS solutionto 100ml distilled water. Dilute to 7 ml

conc. HC1 to 10 ml andadd diluted SPADNS solution.

- Sodiumarsenitesolution: Dissolve5.0 g NaAsO2anddilute to 1000 ml.

- StockF- solution:Dissolve221.0mg anhydrousNaFanddilute to 1000ml. lml =100~gF

- StandardF: Dilute stocksolution 10 times to obtain lml = 10 j~gF.

Procedure:

Preparestandardcurve in the range0.0 to 1.40 mg/l by diluting appropriatevolume of
standardF solutionto 50 ml in Nessler’stubes.

Add 10.0ml mixed reagentpreparedas aboveto all the samples,mix well andreadoptical

densityof bleachedcolour at 570 nm usingreferencesolutionfor settingzeroabsorbance.

Plot concentrationvs % transmissionor absorbance.

If samplecontainsresidualchlorine,removeit by adding1 drop (0.05 ml) NaAsO2solution

per 0.1 mg Cl2 andmix. NaAsO2concentrationshouldnot exceed1300mg/i to avoid error

dueto NaAsO2. Takesuitablealiquotanddilute it to 50 ml.

Add 10 ml acidZirconyl-SPADNSreagent;mix well andread% transmissionor absorbance.

Takesuitablealiquotsof sampleeitherdirect or afterdistillation, in Nessler’stubes.Follow
the stepsabove.

Calculatethe mg fluoride presentin the sampleusingstandardcurve.
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For theexperimentscarriedout at IHE laboratory,AccuVacbrandSPADNS fluoridereagent

ampules(Cat. No. 25060-25)were used,and distillation of sampleswas not done as the

model water was preparedusing demineralisedwater. As per the procedureprescribedby

manufacturer,50 ml of samplewas takenin a 100 ml beakerand tip of ampulecontaining

SPADNS reagentwas broken in upsidedown position, due to vacuumaction it suck the
contentof sampleandmixed with reagent.This is transferredto standardsquarebottlesand

absorbancewas measuredusingspectrophotometerat580 nm. Usingstandardsof 0.0 to 1.40

mg/l fluoride content, calibration curve is preparedand shown in annex 13a. Similarly

absorbancefor all sampleswere measuredand concentrationof fluoride is obtainedfrom

graph.

Preliminarydistifiation:

Place400 ml distilled water in the distilling flask and carefully add 200 ml concentrated
H2S04.Swirl until the flask contentsarehomogenous,add25 to 30 glassbeadsandconnect

the apparatus.Begin heatingslowly at first andthenrapidly until the temperatureof flask

reachesexactly 180°C.Discardthe distillate. This processremovesfluoride contamination

andadjuststhe acid water ratio for subsequentdistillations.

After cooling the acid mixture remainingafter abovestepor previousdistillation to 120°C
or below, add300 ml of sample,mix thoroughly, anddistil as beforeuntil the temperature

reaches180°C.Do not heatabove180°Cto preventsulphatecarryover.

addAg2SO4 to distilling flask at the rate of 5 mg/mg Cl when high chloridesamplesare

distilled. Usethe sulphuricacid solutionin the flask repeatedlyuntil contaminationfrom the

samplesaccumulateto suchanextentthat the recoveryis affectedor interferenceappearin

the distillate. After the distillation of high fluoride samples, flush the still with 300 ml

distilledwaterandcombinethe two fluoridedistillates. afterperiodsof inactivity, similarly

flush the still, discardthe distillate.

• Ion selectiveelectrodemethod

Principle:

The fluoride sensitiveelectrodeis of the solid statetype, consistingof alanthanumfluoride
crystal: in useit formsa cell in combinationwith areferenceelectrode,normallythe calomel

electrode. The crystal contacts the sample solution at one face and an internal reference

solution at the other. A potential is establishedby the presenceof fluoride ions acrossthe

crystal whichis measuredby devicecalled ion meteror by anymodernpH meterhavingan

expandedmillivolt scale.
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The fluoride ion selectiveelectrodecan beusedto measurethe activity or concentrationof

fluoride in aqueoussampleby useof an appropriatecalibration curve. However, fluoride

activity dependson the total ionic strengthof the sample.The electrodedoesnot respondto

bound or complexedfluoride. Addition of a buffer solution of high total ionic strength
containingachelateto complexaluminiumpreferentiallyovercomesthesedifficulties.

Interference:

Polyvalentcationssuchas Al (Ill), Fe(ill) andSi (IV) will complexfluoride ions. However,
the additionof CDTA (Cyclohexylenediaminetetraaceticacid)preferentiallywill complex

concentrationsof aluminiumup to 5 mg/l. Hydrogenion formscomplexwith fluoride while

hydroxide ion interfereswith electroderesponse.By adjustingthe pH in between5 to 8 no

interferenceoccurs.

Apparatus:

- pH meterfor measuringmV or

- Ion meter(field/laboratorymodel)or pH/mV meterforprecisionlaboratorymeasurements.

- Referenceelectrode(calomelelectrode)

- Fluoridesensitiveelectrode.

- Magneticstirrer

- Plastic lab wares(Samplesand standardsshould always be storedin plasticcontainersas

fluoride reactswith glass)

Reagents:

- Standardfluoride solutionpreparedas directedin SPADNS method

- Total ionic strengthadjustmentbuffer (TISAB)

Placeapproximately500 ml distilled water in 1 L beaker;add57 ml glacial aceticacid, 58

gm NaCl and 4.0 gm 1,2 cyclohexylenediamine tetra aceticacid. Stir to dissolve.Place

beakerin acool waterbathandaddslowly 6 N NaOH(About 125 ml) with stirring, until pH

is between5 and5.5 Transferto a1 L volumetricflaskandmakeup thevolumeto themark.

At [HE laboratoryTISAB waspreparedas prescribedby manufacturerof ISE. UsedTISAB
componentsandtheir concentrationwereas under:
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1 M potassiumnitrate (KNO3)
0.21 M potassiumhydroxide(KOH)

0.01 M DCTA (trans-i,2-diaminocyclohexane-N,N,N’ , N’-tetraaceticacid)

0.30M potassiumhydrogenphthalate(KOOC-C6H4-COOH)

DCTA was left out as sampledosenot comprisecomplexingmetals.

Procedure:

For connectingthe electrodeto meterandfor furtheroperationof the instrumentfollow the

instructionmanualsuppliedby the manufacturer.

Checkthe electrodeslopewith theion meter(59.16mV for monovalentions and29.58mV

for divalent ions at25°C)

Take50 ml of each1 ppmand 10 ppm fluoridestandard.Add 50 ml. TISAB (or 5 ml if
conc. TISAB is used)andcalibratethe instrument.

Transfer50ml of sampleto a 150 ml plasticbeaker.Add TISAB as mentionedin stepabove.

Rinseelectrode,blot dry andplacein the sample.Stir thoroughlyand notedown the steady

readingon themeter.

Recalibrateevery2 hours.

Direct measurementis a simpleprocedurefor measuringa largenumberof samples.The

temperatureof samplesandstandardsshouldbethe sameandthe ionic strengthof standards

andsamplesshouldbe madethe sameby additionof TISAB to all solutions.

Direct measurementresults can be verified by a known addition procedure.The known

additionprocedureinvolvesaddinga standardof known concentrationto a samplesolution.

From the change in electrode potential before and after addition, the original sample

concentrationis determined.

Thecalibrationcurvewas firstpreparedby measuringthemV on titroprocessorfor standards

containingfluoride ion concentrationfrom 0.1 to 10 mg/I. 50 ml of TISAB was addedto 50

ml of standardsolution, and by lowering the ISE (ISE25F) and referenceelectrodewhile

applyingconstantstirring speed,stablereadingwas recorded.Calibrationcurveis shownin

annex13b.
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5.4.2Measurementof Ailcalinity

Alkalinity of watersamplesweremeasuredby titration with standardsolution of 0.1 N HC1

andusingMethyl Orangeas indicator. Initially all the apparatuswerecleanedwith distilled

water. After shakingsampleproperly100ml of it was takeninto 250ml conicalflask. Then

2-3 dropsof Methyl Orangeindicator wereadded to producea solution with ayellowish

colour. Titration was carriedout with 0.1 N HCI giving an endpoint with orangecolour.

Calculationof alkalinity:

M Alkalinity (as CaCO3) = B*N*50,000/ml of sample

Where, B = Total ml of titrant to reachthe endpoint

N = Normality of acid

5.4.3Measurementof conductivity

The conductivity of watersamplesweremeasuredwith helpof aconductivitymeter. Initially

themeterwas adjustedfor properrangeof conductance.Theconductivitycell wasthoroughly

rinsed with sample and was immersed in the beaker of sample then. Corresponding

conductancewas measured.

5.4.4Measurementof pH

StandardisedhandypH meterwas usedfor pH measurements.After placingthe electrodein

the sample, pH of samplewas recordedfrom digital display. Every time electrodewas

washedwith distilled water for subsequentmeasurements.

5.5Jartest or coaaulationexperiment

Principle:

In watertreatmentprocesses,particlesandsuspendedmatterareremovedfromthe rawwater

through sedimentationand filtration. Chemical coagulationis the most important unit

operationfor the removal of turbidity, as colloidal particlescannotbe removeddirectly by

sedimentation.

It is becauseof their smallsize, rangingfrom 1 to 100,zm, that colloidalparticlescannotbe

removedby sedimentation;the requiredsettling times are too large. Moreover, colloidal
particles haveanegativesurfacecharge, resulting from i) surfacereactions(pH dependent

hydrolysisof acid andaminegroups),ii) lattice imperfectionsandiii) adsorptionof various
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ions onto the surface.This negativesurfacechargecausesparticle repulsion,preventing

colloidsfrom agglomerationandformationof largerparticles,whichwouldsettledownmore

easily. Due to thesecombinedfactorsas small particlesize and (negative)surfacecharge,

colloidal suspensionsarevery stable.

To removesuchions, thecolloidal suspensionhasthereforeto bedestabilizedby neutralizing

the negativesurfacechargeon the colloidal particles.This is achievedthroughthe addition

of coagulants,whicharepositivelychargedspecies.Subsequently,agglomerationflocculation

of the destabilizedparticles will take place; resulting in the formation of larger, easily

settleableflocs. Theseflocs arethen removedfrom the water through sedimentationand/or

filtration. In watertreatmentprocesses,the destabilizationandagglomerationstepstogether
areoftenreferredto as the coagulationprocess.

Coagulantscan he metal salts, aluminium and ferrous sulphateand ferric sulphate,or

(organic)poly electrolytes,suchas activatedsilica. The mostcommoncoagulantsin water

treatment are however aluminum sulphate(alum) and iron sulphate. The coagulation

mechanismfor fluoride removalby meansof metalcoagulantsis discussedin the following

section.

Destabilizationor CoagulationMechanism:

Destabilizationof the colloids consistsof neutralizationof the (negative)surfacecharge,

which is achievedthrough adsorptionof positively chargedions. Iron and aluminumions
(Fe3~andAl3~)are thereforevery effective coagulants,becauseof their capacityto form

(~positivelycharged)complexesin water.

After dissolutionof the aluminium or iron salt, stepwise hydrolysisof the hydratedmetal

ionswill occur,resultingin theproductionof H+ andvariousmetalhydroxideproducts;first

thereis arapid formationof metalmonomers;in a subsequent,but slowerreaction,hydroxy

metal polymers, such as Al
7(OH)17

4~,are generatedand finally (poorly soluble) metal

hydroxides(Al(OH)
3, or Fe(OH)3)areproduced.The metalmonomersandhydroxy metal

polymersarepresentfor a relativeshort time only, subsequentreactionsoccur, resulting in
the formationof lessactivecoagulantspecies.The hydrolytical reactionsof the weaklyacid

hydratedaluminiumand iron ions are similar. The productsof thesehydrolytical reactions

arestronglyaffectedby the pH.

The chemical andphysical aspectsof the coagulationprocessare complex; the actual

mechanismof destabilizationor chargeneutralizationdependson theactive coagulantspecies

in solution. Threedifferentmechanismscanthereforebedistinguishedas:
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i) Adsorptionwith chargeneutralization:

Adsorptionof metal monomersneutralizescolloidal surfacecharge.Coagulantoverdosage

causesrestabilizationthrough chargereversal, as more than one positive metal hydroxy

monomer adsorbsonto the samecolloid, resulting in a net positive surfacecharge:anew,

stable, colloidal suspensionof positively chargedcolloids is therebyformed.

ii) Adsorptionwith bridge formation

Adsorptionof metalhydroxypolymersontoseveralcolloids,therebyformingbridgesbetween

theseadsorbedcolloids.Coagulantoverdosagecausesrestabilizationthroughchargereversal,

as in this caseexcessadsorptionby hydroxymetalpolymersontoonecolloid will takeplace,

resultingin a netpositivecharge.

iii) Enmeshmentor ‘Sweepfloc’ coagulation

At high coagulantdosage,formation of insoluble metal hydroxidestakesplace and the

colloids are incorporatedinto the growinghydroxide floes and subsequentlyremovedfrom

solution. Overdosagewill not result in restabilization.

ThepH andthe coagulantdosagearethemost importantparametersin coagulation,but raw

wateralkalinity and turbidity alsoaffect the coagulationprocess.

i) Effectof alkalinity on coagulation

Thehydrolysisof the hydratedmetalion resultsin the formationofH~andthereforein apH

decrease,thereby directly affecting the coagulation process.The water alkalinity (or

bicarbonatepresence)can counteractthe pH decreaseto some extent, the pH of the

coagulatedwater is therebylessaffected.

ii) Effect of turbidity on coagulation

Waterwith low turbidity may evenneeda higher coagulantdosagethanwater with high

turbidity. This is dueto the fact that waterwith low turbidity containsonly a limited number

of nuclei which can serveas a basefor particlegrowth. In water treatmentpractice, the

turbidity of raw water is thereforesometimesartificially increasedthroughthe additionof
coagulantaids, suchas kaolinite.

Coagulationis a non-stoichiometricprocessand it is thereforenot possibleto calculatethe

optimum pH and optimum dosagefor a given water quality, theseparametershaveto be

determinedexperimentally,which is donein the JarTest.
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5.5.1 JarTest

The jar test is a laboratoryprocedureto determinethe optimum combinationof coagulant

dosageandpH for agiven raw water.The test is carriedout in aseriesof beakers(orjars),

whicharesimultaneouslyanduniformly stirred.In order to determineremovalof fluoride at

differentcoagulantdoseof alumfor varying fluorideconcentrationas prescribedby NEERI,

differentamountsof coagulantareaddedto eachbeakerfilled with modelwaterat auniform

pH. The following stepsarecarriedout in the JarTest.

Demineralisedwater of 10 1 quantity was preparedto the requiredalkalinity by adding

NaHCO3, andeachbeakerwas filled with onelitre of modelwaterusingmeasuringcylinder.

Forachievingdifferentconcentrationof fluoride requiredquantityof fluoride stocksolution

was addedto eachbeaker.Thestocksolutionis preparedby taking221 mg NaFanddiluting
to 1000 ml to obtain 1 ml=100 jig F-.

Coagulantdoseswere preparedby diluting Al2(SO4)318H2O (Alum) or FeCl36H2O, in

measuringtubes.

Alkalinity of modelwaterwas determinedby titration, using 0.1M HC1 andMethyl Orange.

pH andEC were measuredfor eachbeaker,and were labelledshowing initial pH value,

fluoride concentrationand coagulantdose,beforeplacinginto mixing eqnipment.

Requiredquantity of coagulantwereaddedto eachbeaker,while stirring vigorouslyat 200

rpm. Coagulantswereaddedas quickly as possibleto ensureintenseand immediatecontact.

After addition, rapid mixing was continuedfor 30 secondsmore.

Stirrer was turned to 15 rpm andallowedthe solutionto be stirredgently for a periodof 20

minutes.Meanwhileformation of flocs was observedand observationsnoted.

After 20 minutesof slow mixing stirrer was turnedoff andallowedthe solutionto standfor
30 minutesto enablesettlingof flocs.

200 ml of sampleweretakenfrom eachbeakerby meansof 100 ml pipetteandtransferred

to 200 ml plasticlabelledbottle. Pipetteswerecleanedfor everybeaker.

pH and EC was measuredof eachsamples,using pH meter andEC metre as per standard

method.The fluoride concentrationwas measuredby SPADNS andion selectiveelectrode

methodas mentionedin 5.4.1.
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Thecharacteristicsof modelwaterfor differentrunandcoagulantdose,pH, EC, andfluoride
concentrationin raw andtreatedwater is given in annex11.

5.5.2 Contact test

Contacttestwerealsocarriedout at IHE lab to observeremovalof fluorideby different ion

exchangeandadsorbentspecies.

Themodelwaterandfluoridestocksolutionwerepreparedas describedabovein jar test.pH,

EC andtemp. measured.

After filling beakerswith 1 L of modelwaterhavingsamefluoride concentrationof 5 mg/i,

5 g of Cellulose, Mn02, CuO, Ca3(P04)2,andCaCO3 wereaddedto five differentbeakers.

The solutionwas stirred for 12 hoursat 60 rpmto allow adsorptionof fluoride.

After settlingof solutionin beaker200ml supematantweretakenfrom eachbeakerwith 100

ml pipetteandfiltered through45 micron filter paperwith vacuumfiltration.

After measuringpH andEC, determinationof fluoride was carriedout as statedin 5.4.1.

Resultsof contacttest is given in annex12.
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CHAPTER6

RESULTSAN]) DISCUSSION

6.1Performanceevaluation of wcistin~DFPs -

The existing defluoridation plants in Mehsana district are evaluated to verify their

performanceunder field conditionson following aspects.

6.1.1Water supply scheme

Prior to implementationof DFPs,all villages are gettingwater from existing watersupply
schemes,implementedby GWSSBor District Panchayat.The villagershavebeendrinking

this waterfor yearstogetherand casesof dentaland skeletonfluorosishavebeenidentified

in thesevillages.

The concentrationof fluoride in thesevillages is rangingfrom 2.62 to 7.0 mg/l. Waterfrom

existingsourceswas foundunsafefor drinkingpurposeandcertainvillageswereselectedfor

installationof DFP, basedon NalgondatechniqueunderTechnologyMission.

Water is drawnfrom existing sourcesinto ESR(elevatedservicereservoir)andsuppliedto
villagers by gravity through standpostor houseconnection,without any treatment.These

water sourcescontain excessfluoride. Details of sources,storageand raw water fluoride

levels aregiven in annex6.

The dischargefrom the sourceof water(tube well) atvillage Matpur andThakrasanais very

poor to meetthe daily waterrequirementsof the populationto be served.At Matpur, dueto

lessyield, the DFP canbe operatedfor one cycle only, andto meetthe water requirement
treatedwateris mixed with raw waterwhile deliveringfrom plant. If power is availablefor

more than 12 hours in a day, the plant can be operatedfor two cycles as per installed

capacity.Immediatelyafter installationof aDFPat Thakrasanavillage, failureof sourcewas

noticedandplantcouldnot beput into operationtill developmentof newsource.Finalisation

anddrilling of new tubewell hastakenconsiderabletime of nearlyayearand it is almost a

kilometreaway from plantsite, resultedinmoredifficult operationof theDFPfor operators.

6.1.2 Designaspectof DFPs

Fill and draw schemeof defluoridation for supplying safe water to the villagers is

incorporated.Thenumberof reactorsandcapacityis decidedon thebasisof supplyingtreated
waterat the rate of 40 lpcd andnumberof cycle per day.
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Eachdefluoridationschemecomprisesof two or threereactors,asumpwell, pumphouse,

chemicalstorehouseandsludgedryingbeds.ElevatedServiceReservoirs(ESR)aregenerally

alreadyexisting at eachvillage. Annex 3b indicatestypical lay out plan of defluoridation

schemeshowingvarious componentsof a DFP.

Reactors

The reactorsare cylindrical in shape and made of RCC or HDPE, except at village

Thakrasana,which is of mild steelwith fibre glasslining inside. Reactorscomprisesof dished

bottom, inlet, outletandsludgedrain. Thetop slabhasamanholefor inspectionandchemical

dosing,whereas at village Thakrasanareactorsareopenat top. In suchreactorswaterhas
everychanceof gettingcontaminatedwith dustandother impurities.

All the pipeconnectionsfor outlet and sludgedrain in HDPE reactorswere found leaking.

Consequentlythe mild steel supportingstructuresarecorroded.The supportingstructureat

village Tavadiais worst affectedby corrosion,andwill still becomeweakerdueto vibrations

duringoperation.Themild steelreactorsof theThakrasanaDFP areappearedto be corroded

from out side due to weatheringaction, which can be preventedby anti corrosivepaint.

Reinforcedcementconcrete(RCC) reactorswere found in soundcondition.

All the reactorsare equippedwith mild steel agitatorassemblyand a reductiongear box

confirming to designstandards.

A suitablemild steelplatformwith sturdyrailing acrossthe sides,supportedoverhorizontal

girder is providedat a heightof 20 cmabovethetop slab. The motor andgearboxassembly

is supportedover this platform. Alum and lime solution tanks are to be placed over this

platform.

The agitator assemblyat new RCC plants were found without epoxy coating. This has

increasedpossibility of getting corroded.At village Thakarasanagreasewas seenon the
housinginsidethe reactorto supportverticalagitatingshaft,which always remainsin water.

No complainsreportedby operatorswith agitatormotor exceptat village Matpur. According

to the operator,dueto the brokencouplingconnectingmotor with reductiongearbox, since

1½months, onereactorcan not be operated.As suchlessquantity of water is treatedandto

meet with the daily demandof village population, treatedwater is mixed with raw water

while delivering from plant to ESR.

All the reactorsareprovidedwith sturdyladderwith railings.
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Sumpwell

It is circular in shapehaving samestoragecapacityas reactorsinstalled.Treatedwaterafter

each cycle from all reactor is withdrawn into sumpwell. It is equipped with suitable

monoblockpumpsetfor pumpingtreatedwaterto ESR.Sumpwellat all DFPswas found to

matchthe designconsiderations.

Elevated servicereservoir (ESR)

The defluoridatedwater after being pumpedinto theseESRs is supplied by gravity to
consumersthroughpublic standpostand houseconnections.

Sludgedrying beds (SDB)

Thereare 2 to 6 sludgedrying bedsdependingon the numberof reactorsinstalledat each

plant. These are used for disposal of sludge accumulatedat the bottom reactorsafter

defluoridationoperation.Two sludgedrying bedsareconnectedto eachreactorandonebed

is usedat a time for eachreactor.Theother bedsareto be connectedto the reactorafter the

first onesaresufficiently filled with sludgeandsludgedelivery is discontinued.This sludge

is allowedto dry in openatmosphereandsupposedto be scrappedoff by shovelsfor disposal

by landfilling.

So far no sludgedryingbedwas foundscrappedoff. The level of bedsatvillage Amudh was
found lower thanground level outsidethe plantcompound.Dueto improperfunctioningof

drainagesystem,bedswereseenover flowing, andas it can not bedrainedoff. The stagnant

water in sidethe bedhad very bad quality andsmell. The SDB at village ShahpurDFP has

brick lining in thebottomwhich keepsit dry all thetimeby absorbingwater,andsludgegets

depositedover bricks. Thesecan be replacedand old bricks can be usedfor construction

work. It will minimisetheproblemof polluting groundwaterby disposalof sludgein landfill

areas

Pumphouse

This is abrick masonrystructurewith RCC slabto housetheelectricalcontrolsof pumpsand

reactors.Usual size of pump houseis 3mx3mand 3m height.

Chemicalstore house

The size of chemicalstore is decidedto store 100 days’ stockof alum, lime andbleaching

powder or chlorinator. Exceptat the new DFPs (RCC reactor) almost all the DFPs are

providedwith chlorinatorin chemicalstorehouse.All thesechiorinatorswerefound out of
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order duringvisits, andnot usedat all sinceinstallation, as learnedduring talks with plant
operator,neitherbleachingpowderwas usedfor disinfection.Thestockof chemicalsstored

was not sufficient for 100 daysat anyof the DFPs.

6.1.3 Operation of existing DFPs

The reactorswere filled with raw water by pumping from the borewell.Accordingto

concentrationof fluorideandraw wateralkalinity, varying dosesof alum wereappliedto the

raw water in the reactors.Threeoperatorsareemployedat eachDFP.

HDPE solution tanks are provided at each plants for preparing and dosing chemicals.

Operators,only at GangetandSheshpurusedthesetanksto dosechemicalsin solutionform,
the othersweredosingdirectly in powderform. The weighing scalefor measuringquantity

of alum to be addedwas foundbrokenandoperatorsusedto decidethe quantity on volume

basis,at RanchhodpuraandMahekubpuravillages.Alum solutionsof 10% concentrationand
1 % lime slurry is to be preparedin thesesolutiontanks which are placedon the platform

abovethereactor.Thealum is suppliedin brick form, which is to be crushedto powderform

before addingto the raw water in reactor.

Whentheagitatorassemblyof eachreactoris switchedon, it movespaddlesat20 RPM. First
alum solutionsis to be addedinto reactorandmixedwith rawwaterfor 1 minute. After this

lime slurriesto beaddedand agitationto be continuedfor 20 minutes.

During agitationat 20 RPM, thecontentsin the raw waterforms flocsof polymericalumino

hydroxide,andfluoride get absorbedon this flocs. The flocs in the reactorareallowed to

settle for 3-4 hours.The clarity of settledsupernatantcanbe checkedby collecting samples
through a tap fitted to the treatedwaterpipe. This was not seenpractisedas such villagers

atBadarpurvillage complainedof sticky andmilky water.Settlingperiodof 4 hoursduration

is found essentialfor obtainingclearsupernatantdefluoridatedwater.

Supernatantis withdrawn into the sumpwellby gravity. It is thanpumpedinto the ESRand

suppliedby gravity to thevillagers. The suppliesto the villagers atMahekubpura,Khanpur,

Badarpurand Karsanpurais madetwo times, oncetreatedwater for drinking purposeand

onceuntreatedwater for generaluse.The timings of thesedifferentsuppliesarementioned

on noticeboard outsidethe DFP. This is doneto reducethe operationalcostby providing

treatedwater sufficient for drinking andcooking purpose(20 lpcd). This methodshouldbe

introducedto othervillages also. At village Matpur, yield of tubewell is poor, andto meet

the demand,treatedwater is mixed with raw water.
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The settled flocs as sludgeis withdrawn and spreadover sludgedrying beds.The seepage

waterfrom the bedsarecarriedawaythroughthe drainpipefor disposal.Thiswas not found

working village Amudh.

Samplesfrom DFPswere collectedfor raw as well as treatedwaterand wereanalyzedfor

TDS, pH, alkalinity, chlorides, calcium, magnesiumand fluorides at district laboratoryof

GWSSB at Mehsana.Results are shown in annex 7. Due to inefficient operation by

unskffled/untrainedoperatorsandparticularlyimproperdoseof chemicals,fluoridelevel more

than 1.5 mg/I is observedin treatedwater of Karsanpura,Ganget,Khanpurand Shahpur

DFPs(annex7). The treatedwater sampleswere also analyzedfor residualaluminium at

PhysicalResearchLaboratory,Ahmedabad.The residualaluminiumin the rangeof 1 to 5

mg/l is observedin treatedwaterof Matpur and Badarpurplant.

After studyingthechemicalanalysisreportsobtainedfrom District LaboratoryMehsana,the

dose of alum and lime were prescribed(according to table 2.8) considering raw water

alkalinity and fluoride to the plant operators.The result obtainedare shown in annex8,

havingfluoride level of less than 1.5 mg/l in all samples.This indicateslack of monitoring

the water quality especiallywherefluoride concentrationis more than 1.5 mg/l in treated

water.

6.1.4Quality control

Themonitoring of raw as well as treatedwater is donemonthly at all DFPsexceptat new

DFPs,wheresamplesarecollectedandsentto the District Laboratory,Mehsanaeveryweek

for chemicalanalysis,by field office. Due to organisationalprocedure,the resultsof these
analysisare sent to Scientific Officer, RegionalLaboratory,Palanpurby district laboratory

for authorisedsignature before sending it to field office. This takes couple of weeks,
meanwhileapplicationof chemicalin samedoseis continued,wherefluoride level in treated

wateris higher than1.5 mg/l. New proportionof alumdoseis informedto theoperators,and

sameprocedureis followed for knowing the removal of fluoride with new dose,which

generallyinvolves only increasedalum dosing. This can be seenin the chemicalanalysis
resultsof DFPsgiven in annex7f.

Samplescontainingraw water andtreatedwater from a plant are always sendtogetherfor

chemicalanalysis.The laboratorystaffdeniedto commentor warnthefield officesregarding

effluent fluoridelevelhigher thanpermissiblelimits. During discussion,it was observedthat

they simply tried to escapeform the responsibilities.They werewilling to suggestsuitable

doseof alum and lime if specifically askedfor by field offices.
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6.1.5 Cost of operation

The cost of defluoridation operation is basedon population,water demand,capital cost,

personnel,chemicalsandenergyrequirement.The abstractof costanalysisis given in annex

4 and 5. Fromthe costfigures (graphicallyrepresentedin annexSb), it is observedthat the

costof defluoridationper m3 water is less for largercapacityplants. -

6.2 Selectionof fluoride removaltechnology

6.2.1Availabletechniques

Thefluorideremovalprocessesdescribedunderliteraturereview(ch.2),arelistedbelowand

few techniquesarestudiedin detail to checkits applicability in pilot area.

Chemicalprecipitation

- Excessivelime softening

- Nalgondatechnique

- Aluminium sulphate

- Andco process

ii Adsorption-ionexchange

- Calciumphosphate
- Activated alumina

- Syntheticstrongbaseanionresins

iii Membraneprocesses

- Reverseosmosis
- Electrodialysis

An importantobjectiveof field studieswas to verify the applicability of availabletechniques

under field situation. The technologythat suits the local field requirement are further

evaluatedon technical, practical, financial and environmentalaspects,where as following

removal processesnot suitable for applicationin pilot area, are discussedbriefly as under
with reasons.
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Lime process

This methods’efficiencydependson amountof magnesiumpresentin rawwaterandfluoride

removal efficiency is comparativelylow. Lime processcan not be applied in pilot area

becausevery low magnesiumlevel in groundwaterwill result in low removal of fluoride.

Almninium sulphateaddition

In this processrequirementof chemical (Alum) is more comparedto Nalgondaprocess,

subsequentlyamountof sludgeproducedis more. The raw water sulphate,nitrate andTDS

arequitehigh in pilot area(Annex2), the sulphateconcentrationin treatedwatermayexceed
400 mg/i (annex7, as in caseof DFPs in projectarea).Due to poor operationalefficiency,

as observedin DFPsof projectarea, thereis chanceof residualaluminiumin treatedwater.

Also the Mg2~andCa2~ions interferewith the process,it can be appliedto soft water. For

thesetechnique,groundwaterin pilot areamayrequirepretreatment.

Calcium phosphateaddition

Phosphaticcompoundsmay include several bone formulations. Both processesinvolving
naturalandsyntheticaresimilar. The problemwith syntheticboneis that it can not be made

locally availableand needsfrequentregenerationand is more expensivetoo. Naturalbone
charhasalsolimitations due to aestheticandreligious reasons.

Andco process

This method may prove effective and preferabledue to low chemical consumptionand
reducedsludgeproduction.As lessinformationis availablefor thesetechnique,its suitability

for treatinggroundwaterof pilot area,in quantity of 10-100m3 is not decided.

Syntheticstrongbaseanionresins

Speciallyin comparisonto otherionexchangemedia,syntheticresinsareveryexpensiveand

non selectivefor fluoride. Operationandmaintenanceis too high as frequentregenerationof

mediais involved. Consideringhigh technicalskill andgood processcontrol requirements,

theseprocessesarenot suitablefor pilot area.

6.2.2 Comparison of suitablemethods

Methodsselectedfor detailedcomparisonareevaluatedon thebasisof technical,practicaland
environmentalfactors.Thesefactorswith their relativeimportancearelisted in table4 below.
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Table6.1 Comparisonof selectedtechnicrnesfor applicability in pilot area

Factors Relative

importance

for pilot

area

Nalgonda Bone

char

Activated

alum

Technical

- Removalefficiency

- Effluent F- concentration(<1.5mg/I)
- Pre-treatmentrequired

- Split treatmentrequired
- Final water quality (other thanfluoride)

- Capacityupto 100 m3/d

yes
yes

yes

no

±
yes

good

yes

no

no

moderate

yes

good

yes

no

no

high

yes

good

yes

±
no

high

yes

Practical

- Treatmentplant locally built

- Equipmentslocally available

- Reliability

- Labourinput

- Operationalskill required
- Institutional capacity(trainingfor o&m)

- Existingplants

yes

yes

yes
no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

moderate
moderate

no

yes

yes

no

yes

moderate

less

no

±
no

yes

yes

moderate

less

yes

±
yes

Financial

- Capital costs

-0 &M costs

chemical

energy

maintenance

personnel

- Costof wastedisposal

- Costeffectiveness

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes
yes

yes

low

moderate

low

moderate

low
high

good

low

high

low

low

low

moderate

good

moderate

high

low

moderate

low

low

good

Environmental
- Chemicaluse

- Wasteproduced

iype

quantity

yes

±

±

high

sludge

moderate

moderate

water

low

moderate

water

low

Safety

- Handlingof chemicals yes no yes yes
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Fromthe result presentedin table6. 1, it is obviousthat all the threeprocessesscorealmost

equalon technicalground Activated alumina may not be that efficient with the raw water

alkalinity higher than200mg/I in pilot area,but it is morefavourablefor Naigondaprocess.
Also performanceof Nalgondaprocessdependson operationalefficiency.

On the practicalaspectsrequirementsof skilled andtrainedoperatoris significantdrawback

for ActivatedAlumina system.GWSSBis havingexperiencewith Nalgondatechnology,and
with availabletrainingfacility at GJTI, operatorsof DFP canbe trained to attainmaximum

possibleoperationalefficiency.

Costof chemicalsis highfor activatedalumina, consideringfinancial aspectandalsoinvolves

higher safetystandardsin handling chemicals.This holdstrue for bonecharprocesstoo.

Over all conclusioncan be derived that, for presentsituationthe applicationof Nalgonda
technologyis practically, technicallyandfinancially moreattractive.

Besidesthis it is also worthwhile to try Nalgondaprocessin combination with bone char,

wherefluoride level arevery high. Bonechar filters canbe usedto polishthe watertreated

throughNalgondaprocess.Reductionin alum dosefor Nalgondaprocessandhigher loading

rateof operationfor bonecharcan be achieved,andnumberof regenerationcanbe reduced

for filters.

6.3 Feasibifity study for DFP in pilot area

Thesolutionto fluorosisproblemin pilot areacomprisesof two options viz. DFP & CWSS.

The GWSSBhasplannedto install 11 DFP out of total 304 sanctionedin pilot areaunder

Technology Mission (TM). Two CWSS covering 36 fluoride affected villages are also

sanctionedby GWSSBin pilot area.The detailsof theseDFPsandCWSSarelisted in annex

3 & 4. Comparisonof boththeseoption is doneconsideringvarious aspectsas under.

Cost

As the plannedimplementationperiod for CWSSis of 3 years,capital costsare capitalised

for consideration.Installationof DFP can be completedwithin 1 yearor evenless.For DFP

of 10 to 70 m3/d capacity,capital costrangesbetweenRs.2.62lacs & Rs.8.43lacs, where

as the same for CWSS is Rs.508.62 lacs & Rs.521.49lacs, respectively for Hatharva

DobhadaII (HD II) and Lalpur Davad(LD) CWSSs.The capital costper capitafor DFP of

10 m3 capacityand 70 m3 capacityis Rs.296.0and Rs.1587.0respectively.The samefor

CWSSis Rs.780.0andRs.920.0for lID II and LD CWSS respectively.Similarly annual

o & m costperm3 of waterfor DFP rangesbetweenRs.7.99& Rs.30.49,andfor CWSSHD
II and LD areRs.6.59& Rs.7.67respectively.Details are shownin annex4 & 5 andthis
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figuresindicatethat DFP is cheaperfor largercapacitiesandhigherpopulations.Graphically

it is representedin annex5b.

The chargesto be paidtowardsservicesare samefor both the optionsof Rs.14per person

per year. But figures in annex4 representonly recovery of annual o & m chargesonly

throughtheserecoverysystemandnothingtowardscapitalcostof CWSS.Thecostrecovery

can be more effectivein DFP, as it is concernedwith oneparticularvillage. The recovery
percentagecanbe raisedby involving of community in o & m of the installedfacility.

Liability of GWSSB

DFPs are to be implementedunder TM programme.75% of the fund is received from

Governmentof India (GOT) and GWSSBhasto contributeremaining25 % amount.This is

also applicablefor CWSS covering fluoride affectedvillages. CWSSusually covers more

villages in addition to fluoride affectedvillages. This includesenroute,drought prone,and

non functioning rural water supplyschemes.Fund receivedfrom GOl for suchCWSSis a

part of total estimatedcost, required for fluoride affected villages and not for all other

villages includedin the CWSS. 0 & M of both typeof schemerestswith GWSSB.

Raw water quality

Waterquality parametersof pilot area(annex2), revealsgroundwaterquality is very poor,

not only due to fluoride but alsonitratesandTDS levels arehigher thanpermissiblelimits

asperIS: 10500(1991).Detailsareshownin annex15. The chemicalanalysisresultsof water

treatedthroughNalgondatechniqueshowsincreasein TDS andsulphatesandno changein
nitratesconcentration.The villageshavingthis typeof waterquality problemcan not be put

underDFP scheme.Sourcesfor CWSSis eithersurfacewateror riverbedinfiltration wells,
ensuringbetter raw water quality comparedto groundwater.

Availability of local material,equipment,energyandexpertise

Formerly DFPs were installed by NEERT or NIDC, now local contractorsare also

undertakingconstructionof DFP, confirming to TM specifications.GWSSB has a well

establishedlaboratory network, and experiencewith Nalgondaprocess,optimisation of

chemicaldoseand training to operatorsarepossible.All the CWSSimplementedso far are

designedby projectwing of GWSSB.Engineeringexpertiseis availablefor both options.

Energyrequirementis morefor CWSScomparedto DFP.Althoughbothsystemsdependon

availabilityof powerfor pumpingpurposes,theCWSSrequiresmorepowerthan12 hour/day

and DFPsare designedconsidering 12 hour availability of power per day. To minimise

numberof sourcesand pump installations,special electrical feederis erectedfor CWSS
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throughGujaratElectricity Board(GEB) to ensure24 hourpowersupply.GWSSBhasto bare

the erectionchargesfor suchspecialfeederline which is expensive.

Impactof inflation

Time takenin perceiving,planning, formulating, designingand implementing a CWSSis

alwaysmore thanaDFP. For example, the Jalia UmedgadhCWSScovering24 villages in
pilot areawas sanctionedin February‘90 andcommissionedin December‘94. Time overrun

andcost overrunis normalphenomenafor CWSSs,which is not commonfor DFPs.New

CWSShasa target for implementationof 3 yearsandfor DFP of 1 year.

Safeyield

Riverbed infiltration well or intake from adamis selectedas asourceof CWSSto ensure

daily pumpingof 3-5 MLD (3000-5000m3/d) through out the life of scheme.Any DFP has

to be installed basedon local sourceof water in vicinity of village, requiresmoreemphasis

on scientific sourcefinding to ensurereliability of sourceduringlife of aDFP.Thepilot area
is drought prone and is affected everythird year by drinking water scarcity. Depletion of

ground water is 0.69 to 1.61 mt everyyear,so changein groundwaterquality can not be

ruled out. In safeyield considerationaspectCWSSscoreshigh.

Beneficiary’s acceptability

Designof new CWSSsto be implementedin pilot areaarebasedon 60 lpcd supplyrate, and

the samefor DFPsare40 lpcd. GWSSBis trying to satisfy beneficiarieswith treatedwater

supply for drinking and cooking purposeonly from DFPs to reduceo & m cost. During

interviews in project area, consumersexpressedhardshipof storing water separatelyfor

drinking and other purposes.This may inclined them more towardsa CWSSbecausethe

chargesto bepaid for servicesof GWSSBis samefor both options.

Modulardesign

DFPshavemore in built flexibility to take up andsatisfy additional waterdemands.It can

be achievedby increasingnumberof cyclesper dayor by installationof additional reactor

(HDPE) which is readily available.In caseof CWSS,it is designedfor 20% additionalwater

demand,but as water losesarenot consideredin design,andsometimesit is as high as 30%

or more,meetingwith additionaldemandis quitedifficult. Changingof pipelines, increasing

pumpcapacityor laying parallellinesmay not be economicallyattractive.
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Load factor

Loadfactor considerationrelates to the percentutilisation of installedcapacity.In pilot area
it is mainly dependingon power availability, applicableto both options. Usually 24 hour

power supply is madeavailablefor CWSSby payingextra to GEB for special feeder,this
increasesvalueof loadfactor for CWSSas comparedto DFP.

Land requirement

The implementationof CWSSis often delayeddue to acquisitionof private land involving
lengthyprocedures,for gettingpossession.Landis tobeacquiredfor theconstructionof head

works andboosterstation sites. It also involves additional cost towardspaymentof land

acquired.Within the village, pieceof land is alwaysavailablefor constructionof DFP, or it

canalsobe incorporatedat existing waterworks site.

Life of components

CWSSsaredesignedfor 30 yearslife spanwhereDFPsarefor 20 years.DFPsarealways

moreflexible for upgradingevenafter end of designperiod.HDPE reactorscanbe shifted

to suitablepopulationvillages.

Designand implementation

Availability of sparesandequipmentis not problemfor anyof theoptions.GWSSBengineers

(project wing), design CWSSs including surveying and formulations of project. These

activities andapprovalof CWSStakestime. Again duringprocurementandimplementation
stagedueto involvementof multifaced constructionactivities it requiresconsiderabletime.

For DFP, GWSSBinvites offer on contractor’sown design,andas no procurementis to be

doneby GWSSB, implementationis fast.

Predicableandcontrollable water quality

Clearwaterquality is more constantthroughCWSSthanDFP,as it is drawnfrom river bed

infiltration wells constructedin the downstreamof dam. The sourceof water for DFP is

alwaysgroundwater,which changeswith seasonanddepthof aquifer.The waterquality from
DFP also dependson its operationalefficiency as it involves treatmentprocess,whole in

CWSSonly treatmentinvolved is chlorination.Wateris chlorinatedby injecting chlorineinto

gravity mains throughmechanicalchiorinators.
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Relativeevaluation

During selectionof options,asdealtwith aspectsmentionedabove,deeperevaluationof them

is madeas hereunder. At this stage factors consideredare listedbelow with their relative

importanceis consideredfor evaluation.Thesefactorsare listedbelow:

Factors

- Affordability

- Acceptability
- Implementationtime

- Communityparticipation

- Reliability

- Flexibility

- Health improvement

- Impacton environment

- Servicelevel

The affordabilityis evaluatedbasedon capitalandrecurringcost, asthe tariffs to be paidfor
eitheroptions are same.But percentageof cost recoverywill be higher for DFP. As far as

acceptabilityis concerned,level of acceptabilityon community sidehastwo possibilities,i)
theyhavepreferencefor what comesfirst and, ii) supply level of 60 and 40 lpcd through

CWSSandDFP givesmore preferenceto CWSS.

The options areto provide safewater, as at present,it containsexcessivefluoride, and has

direct impact on health of consumers.Earliest availability of safe water carries more

importance,as suchimplementationtime is most importantandnotcompromisableaspresent

waterqualitywill causeundesirableeffecton healthis consumptionis continued.Considering

the relative importanceof other factorsfollowing argumentsaregiven for various aspects.

Regardinghealthimprovementalsoboth options aim at providing fluoride free safewater.
As regardsreliability CWSSis poor, sincebreakagein transmissionmain may affect the

supply to the entirearea.It is better with DFP. Being thepiped supplyprovidingwater on

standpostand houseconnection,servicelevel for both the optionsare sameandgood.

Coverageof largenumberof fluorideaffectedvillages throughCWSSis notpossiblein short

time. This can only be achievedby installing DFPswith HDPE reactors,which can easily

be shiftedwhenvillage is suppliedsafewaterthroughCWSS. All otherrequiredstructures
like pumphouse,ESR,sourceof waterwith pumping machineryetc. already exists in all

mostall villagesof pilot area.This typeof flexibility with DFP will enableimplementorsto

providesafewater immediately to worst affectedvillages.
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Regardingimpacton environment,for CWSSthereis no environmentalpollution, but in DFP

chemicalsareusedfor water treatmentand disposalof fluoride rich sludgein landfill have

negativeimpact on environment.The only treatmentinvolve in a CWSSis chlorination.

Comparedto DFP, CWSSis largein size and involves complicatedo & m activities, it is

difficult for the communityto takeoverfor o & m. Theheadworkssitesandboosterstations

feed numberof villages at a time, involvementof community in o & m of mains andHWS

is not feasibleat presentwhencommunity is not organised.In DFP thereis muchscopefor
involvement of community. DFPs are installed for individual villages, and orgamsing

community for a village is simpler thanfor largenumberof villages.

The relativegrading is usedfor qualitativeanalysisin termsof positivesenseof acceptance

andpresentedin tableas follows.

Table 6.2 Relativeevaluationof CWSSandDFP

Criteria Option 1 (CWSS) Option 2 (DFP)

Affordability Excellent good

Acceptability good good

Implementationtime more less

Communityparticipation average good

Reliability average good

Flexibility good Excellent

Health improvement good good

Impacton environment no more

Servicelevel good good

Fromthis evaluation,it is concludedthat option 2 (DFP)basedon Nalgondaprocessis best

suited alternative, specially when implementationtime is given importanceconsidering
adversehealtheffect of fluoride if consumedfor a long time. This is of vital importanceas

almost6% of population is sufferingfrom fluorosis at presentin pilot area.

The otheradvantages,like utilising existingwatersource,involvementof communityin o &

m, shifting of DFP to other village will also be gained by selecting DFP as immediate
solutionfor thevillageswherefluoride levelsas higherthan3 mg/l, andwaiting for coverage
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throughCWSSmay not be a wise decision.Moreovermanyvillage peoplehavevery clear

preferencefor DFP,as they arewell awareof fluorosis andnot willing to suffer anymore.

6.4 Involvementof community & Organisationalresponsibilities

GWSSBhasplannedto coverall fluoride affectedvillages andhad alreadycoverednumber

of villages through DFP or CWSS, andnow it is time to shift towardsthe critical issueof
sustainingwhat is installedandwill be installed.Fromthe performanceevaluationstudiesit

is clear that o & m is becominga challenge.GWSSBcannot continueto carry over growing

maintenanceburdenvery muchlonger. Theonly lastingsolutionis to sharethe burdenwith

user,who hasto own andmaintainthe services.

Community involvement,howeveris still beingenvisagedas somethingthat can beachieved

by simply persuadingthe user to take charge, once implementor (GWSSB) has finished

installing their target numberof DFPsor CWSSs.0 & M of a DFP is simple comparedto

that of a CWSS.Till todayDFPsareGWSSBmanaged,andneedis to makeit user directed

anduser managedfor betterperformance.

For both options,non involvementof communityreflects failureof implementingagencyto

sharedecisionmaking power with theuser in planningandimplementingstages. Members
of Bhuvel Village Panchayatin pilot area expressedwhy should they come forward to

shouldero & m responsibilities,when they have no say in situation analysis,choice of
technologyandsystemof operation.Theyhaveclearpreferencefor DFP andhadalsovisited

the Ranchhodpuradefluoridationplant in project area. It is includedunder Lalpur Davad

CWSSandalsoproposedto be coveredunderTM programmefor installationof DFP.

Theeldersatvillage Sabalwad(pilot area)suggestedan openwell as a sourceof watersupply

for their village neara pond built by themselvesto collect rain waterfor rechargingof their

field wells.They feel this well will besufficient to meettheir daily waterrequirements.The

existingsourceis alsoan openwell but containsexcessivefluoridesandyield from this well
is not sufficient during peak summerdays to met with the water demandof the village.

GWSSBhasplannedto cover this village throughnow functioningJalia-UmedgadhCWSS,

andalsosanctionedby TM for installationof DFP. Still villagersof SabalwadandBhuveldo

not know, how GWSSBwill be providingsafewaterto them i.e. throughwhich option.

In this situationit is impossibleto think of involving community in o & m suddenlyafter

servicesareinstalled.Villagers needto be involved in definingproblem(fluorosis), needfor

safewaterandworking out solutions.They will takeover andmanageonly if theycan direct

the courseof programmeinterventions.Womenof Aroda village expressedthat theywould

encouragefamily heador their husbandsto paychargesfor the waterif servicesaredesigned

consideringtheir opinion too. Sarpanchat Aroda wonderedwhy implementingagencyhas
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spendyears togetherfor survey and investigationandultimately finalised to cover Aroda

village throughLD CWSS. Now all of suddenthey havedecidedto install a DFP basedon

existing source(an openwell), which is developedby GWSSB andhassufficient yield to

meet the water requirementof village, under TM programme. They are not aware of the

solutiondesignedfor them,like whatSarpanchof village Limbhoi expressed,that by linking

to existingCWSSthey can get safewater immediatelyinsteadof including in HD II CWSS

andalsoproposingaDFP.

Fall out of this set of circumstanceshasbeenmarginalisationof the role of community in

process. People perceive Rural Water Supply (RWS) to be GWSSB’s acknowledged

responsibilityand getting watersupply as ‘their right’. Till dateplanning, installationand

o & m are carriedout by GWSSBwith little or no involvementof user, thus promotinga

popular impressionthat implementorhasunlimited capacityto provide andmaintainwater
supplyto all villages. It is alsorequiredto changethe userfrom beinga passiverecipientof

GWSSBplannedbenefitsto anactive co-partnerof GWSSBin planning, installingando &

m of RWS.

Under given circumstancesan alternativefor going on for a particular option may be an

optimal choicebut the samemay not help in anotherset of circumstances,as villagers of

Bhuvelpreferreda DFP andpeopleof Limbhoi wantswaterfrom a CWSS.

6.5 Removalexperiments

6.5.1 Coagulationtests

Fluoride removal experiments(coagulation) were carried out in IHE laboratory using

aluminiumandiron salts as coagulantto studyremovalmechanismin Nalgondatechniqueof
defluoridation. Effect of coagulantaid was alsostudiedin coagulationusingpolyelectrolyte.

In contacttestadsorptionof fluorideon differentabsorbentwerestudied.Detailsof laboratory

work is briefly describedas under.Calibrationcurvesandresultsarepresentedvide annex

11 to 13. Resultswith SPADNSandISEarecomparablewherealum is usedas coagulantand

showsISE resultson muchhighersidethanSPADNSfor iron chloride as coagulant.

Run#1

The initial alkalinity of model waterwas 355 mg/l andpH was 8.1. Due to less alkalinity,

after coagulationwith alum, reductionin pH was significant, which indicates necessityof

higher raw water alkalinity andjustifies addition of lime or sodium carbonateto ensure
effectivehydrolysisof aluminiumsalts.
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The doseof alum administeredwas doubledthanthe recommendedvaluesas per table2 for
fluoride level of 1, 2 and3 mg/I at certainalkalinity. The reductionin F after coagulation

is significantandrangesbetween0.19 to 0.44mg/l, measuredby ion selectiveelectrode(ISE)

method.Resultsareshownin annex 1 la.

Run # 2

Nalgondatechniquesremovalof fluoride to permissiblevalueof 1.5 mg/l with recommended

doseof alum for a certainlevel of alkalinity. In this run samewas established.For initial

fluoride concentrationof 2, 4 and 6 mg/l, and alkalinity of 435 mg!l, final fluoride

concentrationobservedis 0.59, 0.68 and0.76mg/I. But for modelwatercontaining6 mg/l

fluoride andpH of 8.2, final pH valuewas droppedto 6.1, indicatesneedfor higher raw

wateralkalinity. Measurementof fluoride is donewith ISE and resultsare given in annex

1 la.

Run#3&4

For model waterof pH 8.3, alkalinity 480 mg/l, andfluoride contentof 2, 4, and 6 mg/l,

iron chloridewas usedas coagulantin doseof 620, 940, and 1430 mg/l andpolyelectrolyte
as coagulantaid was addedin 1.0, 1.50 & 2.30 ml proportion respectively.Formationand

settling of flocs wereobservedonly wherefinal pH was higher than5. Suspendedflocs were

seenfor final pH valueof 4.3 and no formation of flocs at pH 3.8.

Resultsas shownin annex 1 ib, indicatesneedfor higher rawwateralkalinity andhigherdose
of coagulant comparedto coagulation with alum. Same experiment was repeatedbut

performedwithoutaddition of coagulantaid, removal of fluoride ion is observedreducedby

50% and morelowering of pH.

Run# 5

All the modelwaterparameterswerekeptsameas run # 4, and 1M NaOHin was addedin

proportionof 4, 6.8 & 12 ml to the pre fluoridatedwater of 2, 4 and6 mg/l respectively.

Doseandtypeof coagulantarealso not changed.Addition of NaOHhashelpedto maintain

final pH of 6.9 and good flocculation and sedimentationwas observed. Due to proper

formationsettling of flocs significantremoval in fluoride is observed,whenmeasuredwith
SPADNSandshowsnegligibleremovalwhenmeasuredwith ISE. Resultsareshownin annex

11 c.
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Run#6

Model watercontaining4 mg/I concentrationof fluoride, pH 8.5 andalkalinity of 450 mg/l

was coagulatedwith alum usingstarchas coagulantaid to checkthe possibilityof reducing
dose of alum for Nalgonda technique addition of starch dose not affect pH like

polyelectrolyte.With 25% and50% of recommendedalum dosein additionwith starchshows

reductionfluoride from initial 4 mg/l to 0.93. Comparingwith the removal of fluoride

without starchin run # 2 whereremoval is from 4 to 0.63 mg/l, indicatesremovalefficiency

decreaseswith additionof starch.

Starchcan beusedascoagulantaid to reducedoseof alum. It is easilyavailable,exceptbeing

biodegradableit may causeproblemswith sludgedisposaland scaling inside reactor may

affect the waterquality due biodegradabilityof starch.

From all the coagulationexperimentsit is concludedthat usingiron chloride as coagulantis

expensivecomparedto alum for removalof fluoride andrequiresmore raw wateralkalinity.

6.5.2 Contacttests

Thecontacttestswereperformedto studytheeffect of controllingfactorssuchaspH, contact

time, ratio of adsorbate(F- ion) to absorbenton the rate of fluoride removal in batch
operations.The absorbentsusedin contacttest were CaCO3,MnO2, CuO, Ca3(PO4)2and

cellulose.Model water containing5 mg/l fluoride concentration,initial pH of 8, was stirred

continuouslyat 60 RPM for 12 hours in jar testapparatus.

Test resultsmeasuredwith SPADNSshowssignificant reductionof fluoridefrom 5 mg/l to
uniformly 1 6 to 1.7 mg/l for all absorbent.The samedeterminationdonewith ISE shows

removal of fluoride only whereCa3(P04)2wasusedas absorbent.Generalobservationshows

test doesnot havemuch effecton pH. Resultsare shownin annex 12a& 12b.

6.5.3Determinationof fluoride

Regardingdeterminationof fluoride valuesobtainedwith SPADNS are in good agreement

with ISEfor samplesoftreatedwaterform DFPbroughtfrom India andtestedat IHE (annex

8b). For the samplestestedafter coagulationexperimentsusing alum at IHE laboratory,

SPADNS gavelower valueswhile ISE gavehighervalues.The resultsobtainedwith either

method whereiron chloride was usedas coagulantare not comparableas SPADNS shows

markedremoval andISE showsno removal of fluoride.

A summaryof fluoride removal experimentsis given in table6.3.
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Table6.3 Summaryof fluoride removalexperiments

Run # Process Chemical

used

Result

1 & 2 Coagulation Al2(S04)3 Effective reductionin Fluoride

content

3 & 4 Coagulation FeCI3 pH droppedbelow5 for higher dose
andno floc formation

5 Coagulation FeCI3 with pH

correction
% Removal of F- decreaseseven
with increaseddoseof coagulant

6

1 & 2

Coagulation

Contact test

(Sorption

tests)

A12(S04)3with starch

CaCO3, Mn02, CuO,

Ca3(P04)2and

cellulose

Starchimprovesremoval efficiency

Removalof fluoride observedonly

with phosphaticcompound
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CHAPTER 7
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Basedon analysisof data from laboratorywork, field investigationsand other findings,

following conclusionsaredrawn.

7.1 Conclusions

General:

* For rural water supplies a fill and draw defluoridationplant (DFP) basedon the

Nalgondaprocessmay work satisfactorily.

Raw waterquality:

* Groundwatercan not be used directly becauseof excessive content of nitrate,

fluoride, sulphateandTDS, whereas surfacewaterquality is suchthatit can beused
without treatmentexceptdisinfection,if drawnfrom the river bed infiltration wells
on downstreamof a dam.

DFP performance:

* Poorattentionand sincerity in operationof DFPs reducethe efficiency of fluoride

removal drastically, and also increasesthe risk of residualaluminium in treated

water.

* No proper system for quality monitoring and processcontrol is existing at all

defluoridationplants.

* The Nalgondaprocessapplied to groundwaterdoes not improve any other quality

parameterthanfluoride, andtreatmentevenresultsin an increasedsulphatecontent
of treatedwater.

Comparisonof DFP andCWSS:

* Total cost of operation(Rs/m3) for DFP of morethan 60 m3/day is sameas CWSS

of 3000 m3/dayand capital costper capitafor suchDFP is half of that for CWSS.

* Costof defluoridationper m3 waterdemandis less for largercapacities.
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* Clearwaterqualityof studiedCWSSsis betterandmoreconstantthanDFPsbecause,

a betterraw water quality anddisinfectionis the only treatment.

Involvementof community:

* The complex nature of 0 & M of CWSSs limits the scope of community

involvement.A DFP howevercan be maintainedby villagers.

* Generallyno involvementof community in any stageof projectcycle was noticed.

* Awarenessregarding fluorosis has developeda preferencefor DFPs amongthe

beneficiaries.Peopleof the majority of villages visited are willing to participate in

0 & M underparticularconditions.

Organisational:

* Beneficiariesare not consultedby implementor before deciding the type of water

supply systemdesignedfor them andthis fact inhibits community participationfor

0&M.

* No manuals,rules andregulationsfor 0 & M exist, either for DFPsor CWSSs.

* Plant operatorsare electricians and are not aware of the process involved in

defluoridationby coagulation.They arenot trainedfor 0 & M of DFPs,evennot by
GWSSB.

* Reportsfrom laboratoriesarenot in full shape,commentsandsuggestionson water

qualityparameterswhicharenot matchingstandardsarelackingandinformationdoes

not reachthe plant operatorin time.

Removalexperiments:

* The doseof iron chloride,requiredas coagulant,is doublethanthat of aluminium

sulphateto realisethe sameremovalof fluoride.

* Among thevariousadsorbentstested,only aphosphaticcompoundremovedfluoride

effectively.

* Regardingthe determinationof fluoride, valuesobtainedwith the SPADNS method

arein goodagreementwith Ion SelectiveElectrode,whenalum is usedas coagulant.
In caseiron chloridewas used the SPADNS methodgavemuch lower values than
ISE.
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7.2 Recommendations:

General:

* The village water sourcescontainingfluoride levels higher than 3 mg/i should be

coveredwith DFPs insteadof waiting for coveragethroughaCWSS.

* A defluoridationplant with movableHDPE reactorsis mostsuitablechoicefor pilot

area.

Performance:

* Optimumdosesof alum, lime andbleachingpowdershouldbe suitably decidedby

laboratorystaffat district level and recommendedto field officers responsiblefor

O & M of DFP,as a higheror lower doseadverselyaffectsthe treatedwaterquality.

* Operatorsshouldbe given full time appointmentandpaidpropersalaries.

* Solutionsof alum, lime andbleachingpowdershouldbe keptreadywell in advance

for next days operation. Solutions may be preparedin the evening to complete
dissolutionof chemicals.

* Both raw and treatedwatersamplesshould be collectedandsent for analysisevery

week.Resultsshouldbecommentedby headof thedistrict laboratoryand shouldbe

keptat plant site.

* Twice a month, the engineer in charge should visit and check the plant’s

performance.

* Operatorsmust be trained at GJTI and on plant site for efficient and effective

operationof a DFP.

Comparisonof DFP andCWSS:

* Thosevillageshaving waterrequirementmorethan60 m3/d and raw water fluoride

morethan3mg/i shouldbe givenpriority.

* For groundwatercontaining excessivefluoride as well as nitrate, sulphateand

chlorides, supply througha CWSS shouldbe preferredinsteadof installing aDFP.
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Involvementof community:

* Beneficiariesviews mustbe known andconsideredprior to selectinga solutionfor

their watersupply.

* Not only the installationof DFP or CWSSfor providing safewater,but involvement

of community is neededto makethe supplysystemsuccessfulandsustainable.

* Awarenessand health educationcampaignsshould be intensified to explain the

importanceof safewater.

* GWSSBand NGOs shouldbe involvedto organiseandeducatethe communitiesto

takeactivepart in 0 & M of the scheme.

Organisational:

* Due to poor 0 & M efficiencies,often systemslike DFP andCWSSfall into disuse

anddisrepair.This hasstrongdemotivatingeffecton thecommunityconcerned.Need

is to frameproper0 & M regulationsand norms.

* Follow up actionsmaybe takento studythebenefitsof defluoridation.Stepsshould

be taken to evaluatethe improvement in dental health at periodic intervals of

consumersof defluoridatedwater.
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Annex 1

I

Map of Gujarat stateshowing Pilot area andProject area

Pilot Area : Idar taluka, SabarkanthaDistrict
Project Area : MehsanaDistrict
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Annex 2

Details of groundwater quality in pilot area (Idar taluka)

Fluoride
Contamination

in

Fluoride concentrationin existingwater sourcesin mg/I

0.0 - 1.5 1.5 - 3.0 3.0 - 5.0 >5.0

Villages 36 69 20 2

Hamlets 12 26 6 -

Nitrate
Contamination

in

Nitrate concentarationin existingwatersourcesin mg/I

0 - 45 45 - 100 100 - 150 150 - 200 >200

Villages 57 28 25 6 11

Hamlets 18 14 8 1 3

Total
Dissolved
Solids in

Villages

Hamlets

500-1000

76

27

1000-1500

31

8

1500-2000 2000-3000

7

6

7

2

Fluoride Contamination in Ground water
(Pilol area)

200 - —— -

180

a160

-

~l40

20 -

Total Fluoride
Fluoride contanunolion in villages

~ Affected villages ~ Total viages 193 [~J0 0 to 1.5 mg/I

~l5 to3OjngJI []3.0 o50 mg/I ~50 mg/I

Total dissovedsolids in existingwatersourcesin mg/I

3000-4000

6

1
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Annex 3a

Installation of new Defluonclation plantsin Idar taluka

Sr
No

Nameof
village

Population

1991 1995 2009

F-

mg/I

Capacity
of dfp
m3/d

Cost
Rs.in
lacs

Details of source
Type Dia Depth Yield

m m m3/h

Included in CWSS

1 Sabalwad 2359 2510 3251 3 70 70 8 43 Well 6 28 25 Jalia-Umedgadh

2 Vaghpur 359 382 495 4.35 10 2.62 HP 30 3

3 Bhilvanta 400 426 551 4 70 10 2 62 Well 5.0 20 10

4 La!pur 1070 1138 1474 3 00 30 3 81 Well 2.7 20 20 Lalpur-Davad

5 Koyla 225 240 311 440 10 2.62 Well 37 15 10

6 Sarangpur 155 165 213 420 10 262 Well 2.7 11 10

7 Gajipur 1465 1559 2019 3.10 40 4 62 Well 3.0 17 10 Hatharva-Dobhada

8 Limbhoi 560 596 772 2 62 20 3 06 Well 5.0 23 10 Hatharva-Dobhada

9 Umedpura 1717 1827 2366 350 60 5.89 Well 60 31 15

10 Manpur 492 523 679 3.20 20 3 06 Well 4 0 22 10 Jalia-Umedgadh

11 Mangadh 1206 1284 1662 4 00 30 3 81 Well 6 0 29 15 Lalpur-Davad
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Annex 3b

Schematiclayout planof fill anddrawdefluoridationplant
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Annex 4a
Hatharva-Dobhada II ComprehensiveWater Supply Scheme

Name of project:Hatharva-DobhadaComprehensiveWater Supply Scheme,Taluka: Idar, Dist:
Sabarkantha

CoveredVillages/Hamlets.29/13,Total-42

Populationto be served
1991 (Census)
1995 (Present)
2021 (Design)

Costof Project (Capital)

46629
49613
70117

Rs.508.62Lacs

Rateof water supply 60 lpcd

Waterdemand
1995 (Present)
2021 (Ultimate)
Sourceof water

Expectedyield from awell

3135 m3
4430m3
Riverbedinfiltration Wells4 Nos.of 6mdia.
and 15mdepthin downsteamof Dharoi dam

75,000LPH

Hoursof pumping 16 hours

Annual Depriciation

Annual CostRecovery(1995)
Rural population
Rs 14 per capitafor Standpostuse
Rs. 200 per houseconnection
Urbancenter
Rs. 1.60 per m3

Costper person (Capital)

Total cost of 0 & M

Rs. 7.32lacs

Rs. 16.71 lacs

Rs. 1.11 lacs
Rs. 9.53 lacs

Rs. 6.07 lacs

Rs. 920.00

Rs. 7.67 per m3

Annual0 & M (1995) : Rs. 14.2 lacs (Total)
Personnel : Rs. 6.42 lacs
Energy : Rs. 4.08 lacs
Chemicals
Maintenance

.

:
Rs.
Rs.

0.91
2.79

lacs
lacs
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Annex 4b
Lalpur-Davad ComprehensiveWater Supply Scheme

Name of project

CoveredVillages/Hamlets

Populationto be served
1991 (Census)
1995 (Present)
2021 (Design)

Costof Project (Capital)

Rateof water supply

Waterdemand
1995 (Present)
2021 (Ultimate)

Sourceof water

Expectedyield from awell

Hoursof pumping

Annual 0 & M (1995)

Personnel
Energy
Chemicals
Maintenance

Annual Depriciation

Annual CostRecovery(1995)

Rs. 14 per capitafor Standpostuse
Rs. 200 per houseconnection

Costper person(Capital)

Total costof 0 & M

Lalpur-DavadComprehensiveWaterSupply
Scheme,Taluka:Idar, Dist: Sabarkantha

25/2, Total-27

56220
59818
84241

Rs.521.49Lacs

60 lpcd

3589 m3
5054 m3

Riverbedinfiltration Wells4 Nos.of6rndia.
and1 8m depthindownsteamof Dharoidam.

60,000LPH

18 hours

Rs. 11.57lacs (Total)

Rs. 5.23 lacs
Rs. 3.32 lacs
Rs. 0.75 lacs
Rs. 2.27 lacs

Rs. 7.03 lacs

Rs. 18.82 lacs

Rs. 1.96 lacs
P.s.16.86 lacs

Rs. 780.00

Rs. 6.59 per m3
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Annex 4c

UGS - UnderGroundSump

ESR - ElevatedServiceReservoir

o - Village

- Gravity main

Schematiclayout planof Comprehensivewatersupplyscheme.

River
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Annex 5a

Cost analysisfor new defluoridation plantsin Idar taluka°

No Nameof

village

Population

1995 2009

Raw water

F- Alkalinity

Plant

capacity

m3/d

Cost

in lacs

Rs

Capital

cost

per

c~ita

Rs

Annual Expenditure Total

annual

costof

operation

Rs.

Total

cost of

operation

ks/rn3

Running

cost of

operation

ks/rn3

Depreciation

+Interest

+Matntenance

Rs.

Personnel

Rs.

Power

Rs

Chemical

Rs

1 Sabalvad 2510 3251 3 70 232 70 8.43 336 185,460 43,200 33,683 44,055 306,398 7 99 2.02

2 Urnedpur 1827 2366 3 50 236 60 5.89 322 129,580 43,200 62,489 29,310 264,579 8.05 2.79

3 Gajipur 1559 2019 3.10 320 40 4.62 296 101,640 43,200 41,659 21,973 208,472 9.51 2.90

4 Mangadh 1284 1662 4.00 440 30 3 81 296 83,820 43,200 33,082 26,626 186,728 11 36 3 63

5 Lalpur 1138 1474 3.00 352 30 3 81 335 83,820 43,200 42,884 18,286 188,190 11 45 3.72

6 Manpur 523 679 3 20 352 20 3 06 585 67,320 43,200 17,153 6,351 134,024 18.35 3 21

7 Limbhoi 596 772 2 62 360 20 3 06 513 67,320 43,200 17,153 9,545 137,218 18 79 3 65

8 Sarangpur 165 213 4 20 576 10 2 62 1,587 57,764 43,200 5,636 4,708 111,308 30 49 2 83

9 Koyla 240 300 4 40 316 10 2 62 1,091 57,764 43,200 5,636 3,923 110,523 30.28 2.61

10 Bhilvanta 426 551 470 264 10 262 615 57,764 43,200 11,272 7,847 120,083 1645 261

* Basedon 1995 population

Assumptions: Alum Rs.2.OOfkg
Lime Rs.1.50/kg
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Annex 5b

Capital and0 & M costof new DFPs to be installed in pilot area

L~C1i)!fC~CC)S~ of ie~ DFF~
(Pilot area)

8

7

2 -

10 20 30 40 50 50 70
Plant capacity cum/day

Capital cost

—

~rcii I(.)t~ii; c,:~iof n~w DFPs
35

30

25

~ 20
0
a

10

Plant capacity cum/day

Total 0&M Rs/cum -~--~-—-Running cost Rs/cum
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Annex 6
Details of existing DFP in MehsanaDistrict

Nameof village Ganget Khanp~r Maipur Maiekpur Khatasana Amudh Thakarasan Karsanpura shahpir Ranchodpura Badarpur Shespur Khodamii Tavadia

Nameof Taluka Chanasma Kbemiu Palan Kheraiu Srdhpur Sidhpir Sdhpur Kheraiu Kheralu Sidhpur Kheralu Kheralu Kheralu Stdhpur

Population 1994 1900 700 2300 800 1500 2300 2100 1489’ 2696~
390~ 330() 350

620 1500

Capacity of DFP m’ 40 10 40 5 30 40 60 30 58 60 20 10 30 20

Estimated Cost its Jars 766 3 75 766 176 583 766 i5MO 605 12 12 748 3J0 3.47 605 3 45

Date of work order 6/12189 6112/89 6/12/89 6/12/89 6112/89 6/12/89 6/12/89 18/5/94 1815194 - - . 18/5/94 -

Commissionmg month 10192 10192 iO/92 10192 10/92 0/92 8/92 • • 4/90 12/88 4/90 • 12/88

Sourceof water Type
Dia

Depth

Tube well
200 rims
250mt

Open well
-

.

Tube well
200 nun
250mt

Tubewell
200 mm

-

Tube well
200 mm
ll6mt

Tube well
200 mm
300mt

Tube well
200 mm
280mt

Tube well
200 mm
óOmt

Tube well
200 mm
SOmt

Tubewdll
200 men
l98m

Tubewell
200 iron
i2Omt

Open well Open well
240 mt
l3

40mt

Tube well
150 mm
240m1

RawwaterF mg/i 2 62-3 B) &45-7 00 2 68-3 60 2 88-3MG 3 40-4 15 3 00-340 5.60-620 6 45 600 3 75 3.75 5 15 645 475

Type of reactor HDPE HDPE HDPE HDPE HDPE i-IDPE HDPE RCC RCC RCC RCC RCC HDPE

Capacity of Reactor m~
No of Reactor Nm.

IS & 10
2 & i

10 IS & 10
2 & I

15
I

15
2

15 & 10
2 & I

15
4

IS
2

20 & 18
2 & I

30
2

10
2

10
I

15
2

10
2

No. of cycles/day 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles 2 Cycles i Cycle 2 Cycles 2 Cycle

Smop well capacity m m’ 40 iO 40 IS IS 40 60 30 60 60 20 10 30 20

Elevated service
reservoircapacity us mt 60 25 100 (GL) 25 (GL) 25 25 25 14

50 (OL) &
20 ESR - - - 14

Water demand m’Id
I98i population
Ultimate population

76
110

28
376

92
132

32
44.3

60
868

92
1332

56 12
842

64.8
912

10784
16L76

120
180

i28
192

14
21

648
97 2

60
90

Asmual o&m cost Rt lacs 145 I Oi 143 LI4 i 04 142 183 • • 208 1.65 I 03 • I 81

cost of water RsIm’ 495 998 434 1038 476 431 769 • • 475 1128 2024 • 826

Mutual o&m Cost/capita
Rs 71 93 14473 6239 147 65 8006 6112 10820 • • 6940 51 47 29555 • 12070

Undercommisalonmg stage
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Annex 7a
Water quality resultsof DFP in MehsanaDistrict

Nameof village Shahpurvad,Ta: Kheralu Karsanpura,Taluka Kheralu Khatasana,Taluka Sidhpur Ranchhodpura,Taluka Sidhpur

Source Raw water Treatedwater Raw water Treatedwater Raw water Treatedwater raw water Treatedwater

Dateof samplecollection 1/11/94 1/11/94 7/11/94 8/11/94

TurbidIty (NTU) NIl NIl Nil NIl NIl Nil NIl Nil

pH 8.30 7 45 8 72 7.50 8.23 7 26 7 70 6.65

TDS 816 1058 932 984 722 820 1408 1642

Total Hardness(as CaCO3) 228 342 42 84 104 130 220 280

Calcium (asCa) 40 80 9 26 30 37 47 71

Magnesium(as Mg) 31 35 5 5 7 9 25 25

Chlorides (asCl) 176 174 114 112 154 156 360 368

Sulphate(asSO~) 60 317 90 232 53 253 110 400

NItrates (asNO3) 7086 70.88 1550 1772 22.15 22.15 6202 6202

Fluorides (asF) 3 59 118 3 79 2.72 4 30 1.39 3 14 0.67

Alkalinity (as CaCO3) 416 300 592 528 344 184 536 248
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Annex 7b
Water quality results of DFP in MehsanaDistrict

Name of village Ganget,Ta Chanasma Matpur, Taluka Patan Sheshpur, Taluka: Kheralu Badarpur, Taluka. Kheralu

Source Rawwater Treatedwater Rawwater Treatedwater Raw water Treatedwater raw water Treatedwater

Dateof samplecollectIon 14/11/94 14/11/94 25/11/94 27/11/94

Turbidity (NTU) Nil Nil NIl NIl Nil Nil NIl Nil

pH 7.67 7 42 773 7.75 7 66 6 78 8 26 6 80

TDS 1130 1244 1224 1448 544 692 866 1056

Total Hardness(asCaCO3) 250 266 194 286 226 282 58 120

Calcium (asCa) 54 60 44 77 67 88 11 34

Magnesium(asMg) 29 29 21 23 14 15 7 9

Chlorides(as Cl) 436 428 464 472 604 56 116 116

Sulphate(as SO4) 76 202 47 288 49 310 27 400

Nitrates(as NO3) 11.08 11 08 2658 2658 22 15 22.15 22.15 22 15

FluorIdes(as F) 100 1.62 2.23 0 70 5 03 1 37 4.20 0.71

Alkalinity (asCaCO3) 336 236 340 184 264 72 552 244
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Annex 7c
Water quality resultsof DFP in MehsanaDistrict

Nameof village Khanpur,Ta Kheralu Ranchhodpura,Taluka Sldhpur Tavadla, Taluka Sldhpur Karsanpura, Taluka Kheralu

Source Raw water Treated water Raw water Treated water Raw water Treated water raw water Treated water

Date of samplecollection 27/11/94 28/11/94 28/11/94 28/11/94

TurbidIty (NTU) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

pH 8.02 7 35 8 08 6 94 7.86 7.05 8 57 7.59

TDS 1780 1870 1632 1600 1190 1360 956 1086

Total Hardness(as CaCO3) 280 314 216 232 222 262 38 96

Calcium(as Ca) 43 68 46 50 50 61 7 26

Magnesium(asMg) 42 35 26 27 24 28 5 8

Chlorides (as Cl) 464 464 372 368 348 404 148 112

Sulphate(as SO4) 81 310 83 322 83 260 24 235

Nitrates (as NO3) 99.67 99.67 66 45 70.88 22.15 22.15 13 29 13.29

Fluorides (as F) 4,75 2.06 3 04 0.80 3.07 1.10 4 37 1.65

Alkalinity (asCaCO~) 676 504 536 252 348 192 616 432
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Annex 7d
Water quality results of DEP in MehsanaDistrict

Nameof village Khatasana,Ta Sidhpur Ganget,Taluka Chaiiasma Shahpur,Taluka. Kheralu Karsanpura,Taluka Kheralu

Source Raw water Treatedwater Raw water Treatedwater Raw water Treatedwater raw water Treated water

Dateof samplecollection 29/11/94 1/12/94 2/12/94 12/12/94

Turbidity (NTU) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

pH 8.25 6.94 7 26 6.98 8 36 7 58 8.50 7 00

TDS 676 808 1166 1200 912 992 972 1064

Total Hardness(as CaCO
3) 100 128 256 262 286 308 42 72

Calcium (as Ca) 24 34 58 60 58 64 9 20

Magnesium(asMg) 10 11 28 28 36 37 5 5

Chlorides (as Cl) 148 152 404 404 176 176 120 112

Sulphate(asSO4) 59 211 140 166 62 155 34 258

Nitrates(as NO3) 19 94 19.94 13 29 17.72 53.16 53 16 13.29 17.72

Fluorides (asF) 4.41 1.37 1 58 1.28 3.49 2.31 443 1.65

Alkalinity (asCaCO3) 320 164 276 252 472 380 652 444
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Annex 7e

Water quality resultsof DFP in MehsanaDistrict

Nameof village Matpura,Ta Patan ShahpurTaluka Kiteralu

Source Raw water Treatedwater Raw water Treatedwater

Dateof samplecollection 13/12/94 14/12/94

Turbidity (NTU) Nil 40 Nil Nil

pH 8.50 8 10 7.95 7 62

TDS 1222 1556 960 956

Total Hardness(asCaCO3) 198 364 312 302

Calcium (as Ca) 22 108 64 61

Magnesium(as Mg) 23 23 37 36

Chlorides (asCl) 464 468 192 172

Sulphate (as SO4) 59 376 62 146

Nitrates (asNO3) 26.58 26.58 70 88 62 02

Fluorides (asF) 2 30 1.08 3.24 2.70

Alkalinity (asCaCO3) 332 116 442 400
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Annex 8a

Fluoride removal results of DFP in Mehsanadistrict
(According to doseprescribedby NEERI (Table2.8))

Nameof village
whereDFP is
installed

Raw water parametermg/i Prescribed
doseof Alum in g/l
+(Lime 10% of alum)

Fluoridemg/I in treatedwater

Alkalinity Fluoride SPADNS~

Khatasana 320 4.41 0.425 1.42 1.33

Matpur 346 2.30 0.375 0.66 0.42

Mahekubpura 450 2.88 0.470 1.28 1.14

Badarpur 552 4.20 0.650 1.08 0.97

Sheshpur 264 5.03 0.500 1.18 0.98

Karsanpura 652 4.43 0.650 1.50 1.52

Tavadia 348 3.07 0.375 1.08 0.97

Ganget 336 3.00 0.375 1.46 1.33

Amudh 332 3.00 0.375 1.12 0.97

Ranchhodpura 536 3.14 0.525 0.90 0.66

* Measuredat GJTI Central laboratory with SPADNSreagent.

# Measuredat IHE laboratory with ion selectiveelectrode.
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Annex 8b

Comparision of F determination:Measurementof fluoridecontentin treatedwaterwas carriedout
by SPADNSmethodatGJTI laboratoryin India, andlateron atIHE laboratoryusingIon Selective
Electrodemethod.
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Annex 9

Water quality parameter of vifiages included under Hatharva-Dobhada II
ComprehensiveWater Supply Scheme

No Name of

village

Source Water quality parameters

Iron Fluoride TDS Nitrate

E Coli

MPN/1000

1 Morad HP’ 0.28 0.15 4485 730.98 <3

2 Mathasur HP &

Well

0.28 0.45

2.30

3380 403.14 <3

3 Jetpur HP 0.12 0.10 988 117.45 <3

4 Limbhoi HP 0.09 1.00 566 70.86 <3

5 Vadali TW2 0.01 1.15 1365 101.89 0

6 Kodreli HP 0.04 1.85 694 35.44 <3

7 Vasanaasai Well 0.02 1.85 1105 124.04 460

8 Asai Well 0.06 1.15 943 143.98 2400

9 Baradiakampa HP 0.08 1.50 1164 106.32

10 Raheda Well 0.08 1.30 1105 66.45 460

11 Arsamda HP 006 2.10 832 46.52 <3

12 Narayanpura Well 0.04 1.85 520 2.22

13 Himatpur Well 0.12 4.10 3380 nil 2400

14 Dantroli HP 0.02 1.50 266 2.22

15 Jamrelakampa Well 0.05 1.30 1820 77.53

16 Limbhoi HP 0.04 4.45 501 48.73 <3

17 Pahadiol HP 0.09 1.50 910 86.39 <3

18 Jamrela Well 0.07 6.05 876 64.24 2400

19 Mahor Well 0.06 1.50 1144 19.94 2400

20 Surajpura Well 0.03 1.50 793 19.94 460

21 Bavsar Well 0.07 2.45 1144 22.15 2400

Continued
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22 Ambavada HP 0.02 3.00 260 44.30 <3

23 Dhira HP 0.12 1.75 1183 84.17 <3

24 Movatpura Well 0.08 1.15 846 129.04

25 Kamalpur Well nil 1.20 408 44.30

26 Raol Well 0.08 0.50 936 79.74

27 Pepalla HP 0.02 0.90 552 31.01

28 Kalyanpura TW 0.02 1.30 456 17.72

29 Badol HP 0.08 2.00 318 39.67

30 Badolkampa Well 0.05 2.00 1164 90.82

31 Verabar Well 0.04 2.45 260 2.22

32 Gajipur Well 0.06 3.00 714 13.29

33 Vasana Well nil 1.50 552 8.84

34 Navavas Well nil 1.30 876 57.59

35 Fudeda Well 0.04 0.90 714 22.15

36 Jalampur Well nil 0.90 630 104.11

37 Rampur Well nil 0.90 756 28.8

38 Golwada Well nil 0.25 408

39 Suajpur Well nil 1.30 618 6.68

40 Laxmanpura Well nil 1.30 636 18.73

41 Bhandval Well 0.12 2.85 2405 31.01

42 Kamboya HP 0.12 1.75 1183 84.17

HP1 = HandPump

TW2 = Tubewell

Bold Nos. value exceedsIndian water quality standard as per IS:10500 (1991)
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Annex 10

Water quality of villages included under Lalpur Davad CWSS

Name of village F mg/i

Prempur 4.75

Rangpur 3.06

Pethapur 3.50

Kanada 2.50

Pipodar 2.40

Sachodar 2.64

Lolasan 2.28

Manpur 2.84

Davad 2.90

Kishorgadh 3.45

Aroda 2.90

Lalpur 2.56

Jadar 2.80

Mangadh 4.80

Motivadol 2.22

Rudardi 2.90

Nanakotda 2.90

Bhuvel 5.20

Netramali 6.40

Chadasana 4.00
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Annex ha
DEFLUORIDATION EXPERIMENTS

COAGULATION

Run# 1 19.09.94

Model water characteristics

pH 8.1
Conductivity 800 ps/cm
Alkalinity 355 mg/i

Beakerno. 1 2 3 4 5 6

F- mg/l 1 1 2 2 3 3

Alum mg/i 310 310 470 470 715 715

Parametersafter coagulation_______

pH 6.5 6.9 6.2 6.2 6.1 4.8

EC /Ls/cm 650 1050 745 755 960 735

PotentialmV
F mg/l (ISE)~

366.6
0.35

378.4
0.19

372.4
0.27

375.5
0.23

372.3
0.27

362.7
0.44

* By Ion selective electrode method

Run #2 20.09.94

Model water characteristics

pH - 8.2 - -

Conductivity 920 p~s/cm
Alkalinity 435 mg/I

Beakerno. 1 2 3 4 5 6

F mg/I 2 2 4 4 6 6

Alum mg/i 310 310 470 470 715 - 715

Parameterafter coagulation

pH 6.9 6.9 6.6 6.6 6.1 6.1

EC us/cm 960 960 980 980 1025 1025

PotentialmV
P mg/l (ISE)

357
0.59

356.6
0 57

353.8
0.65

354.1
0.63

351.3
0.76

351.4
0.76
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Annex lib

pH
Conductivity
Alkalinity

8.3
910 ps/cm
480 mg/I

Beakerno. 1 2 3 4 5 6

F- mg/I 2 2 4 4 6 6

FeC13 mg/i 620 620 940 940 1430 1430

Polyelectrolyte ml 1 1 1.5 1.5 2.3 2.3

Parameteraftercoagulation

pH 5.1 5.1 4.3 4.3 3.8 3.8

EC us/cm 1200 1200 1550 1550 2200 2200

Absorbance (SPADNS)
F- mg/i from graph

0.563
0.5

0.564
0.5

Suspended
flocs

No floc
formation

Potntiai mY
F- mg/I (Electrode)

346.8
1.01

350.7
0.74

Run#4 22.09.94

Model water characteristics
pH 8.3
Conductivity 920 ps/cm
Alkalinity 435 mg/l

Beakerno. 1 2 3 4 5 6

F- mg/i 2 2 4 4 6 6

FeCI3 mg/l 620 620 940 940 1430 1430

Parameterafter coagulation

pH 5.9 6.1 3.8 3.9 2.9 2.9

EC /Ls/cm 1085 1100 1250 1250 2250 2250

Absorbance(SPADNS) 0.447 0.451 Suspended No floc
F- mg/l from graph 1.05 1.05 flocs formation

Potential mV 336.6 340
F- mg/l (ISE) 1.50 1.20

Run#3 21.09.94

Model water characteristics
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Annex lie
Run # 5 22.09.94

pH
Conductivity
Alkalinity

8.3
950 /Ls/cm
450 mg/i

Beakerno. 1 2 3 4 5 6

F mg/l 2 2 4 4 6 6

FeCl3 mg/i 620 620 940 940 1430 1430

NaOH (1M) ml 4 4 6.8 6.8 12 12

Parameterafter coagulation

pH 6.7 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.9

EC ps/cm 1175 1290 1610 1650 2110 2110

Absorbance (SPADNS)
F- mg/I from graph

0.363
1.46

0.351
1.5

0.266
1.66*

0.266
1.66*

0.249
1.7*

0.249
1.7*

Potentail mY
F- mg/l (ISE)

331
1.83

330
1.91

320.4
2.86

318.6
3.40

306.8
4.95

306 3
5.00

t~xtrapoIat1on

pH
Conductivity
Alkalinity

8.5
900 ps/cm
450 mg/I

Beakerno. 1 2 3 4 5 6

F mg/I 4 4 4 4 4 4

Alum mg/i 470 470 470 235 235 117

Starchmg/l - 94 141 47 70.5 35

Parameterafter coagulation

pH 6.7 6.7 6.8 7.2 7.2 7.5

EC JLs/cm 1010 1010 1010 970 960 930

Potential mY
P mg/l (ISE)

347.9
0.90

349
0.93

348.9
0.93

331.5
1.9

335.9
1.57

322.2
2.67

Model watercharacteristics

Run#6 03.10.94

Model water characteristics
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Annex 12 a

CONTACT TEST

Run # 1 22.09.94

Model water
Mixing speed
Contacttime
pH
Conductivity

Demineralised water
60 rpm
12 hrs
8.0
20 us/cm

Sampleno
Volume

1
1L

2
1L

3
1L

Chemical
Quantity

CaCO3
5 g/l

Mn02
5 g/i

Cellulose
5 g/l

F-mg/I 5 5 5

Parametersmeasuredafter contacttest

EC j~s/cm 70 45 35

pH 9.3 8.2 8.0

Absorbance(SPADNS)
F- mg/i (from graph)

0 252
1.68

0.264
1.64

0.258
1.65

PotentialmY
P mg/I (ISE)

308.4
4.93

308.4
4.93

307.9
4.95
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Annex 12b
Run#2 03.10.94

Model water
Mixing speed
Contacttime
pH
Conductivity

Demineralisedwater
60 rpm
12 hrs
8
20 j~s/cm

Sampleno.
Volume

1
1L

2
1L

3
1L

4
1L

5
1L

Chemical
Quantity

CaCO3
5 g/l

Mn02
5 g/l

CuO
5 g/l

Ca3(P04)2
5 g/I

Cellulose
5 g/l

Fmg/l 5 5 5 5 5

Parameters measured after contact test

EC us/cm 72 40 30 35 48

pH 9.2 7.1 6.6 7.0 7.7

PotentialmY
F- mg/I (ISE)

306.4
5

306.8
4.95

306.8
4.95

353.3
0.67

306.6
4.98

Absorbance (SPADNS)
F- mg/I (from graph)

0.255
1.66

0.256
i.66

0.253
1.69

-

-

0.249
1.70
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Annex 13a
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Annex 13b

Fluoride ion coricent~otion (mol/l)
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Annex 14a

questionnaire for data collection

* Plantoperator

Village: Date:

1. Name, age and qualification

2. Experience

3. Do you monitor influent waterquality?

a. If yes, How often,

b. andfor whichparameters?

4. Do you check treated water quality?

a. If yes, which parameters are measured,

b. and at what interval ?

5. Where water samples are analyzed? (GWS&SBlab/with field kit/other)

6. Howyou monitor dose of chemicals ?

7. Haveyou undergoneany training regardingoperationof DFP?

8. What is the seasonalvariation in influent fluoride contentwith fluctuation in water

table?

9. Which log books aremaintained?

10. Who is responsiblefor your salary?(GWS&SB/Community)

11 Is supply of chemical efficient? (Yes/No)

12. What are the main problems encountered with o & m?

13. Whatare the major & minor repairs reported so far?

14. How often?

15. How complaintsattended?

16. What is the sludgequantitypermonth?

17. How sludgeis disposed?

18. How often plant is visited by inchargeengineer?(Weekly/Monthly/Other)

19. Do you think plant canbe operatedby community if enoughtraining is given?

20. Is electricityavailableregularly? (Yes/No)

andfor how manyhoursaday?
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Annex 14b

* Field staff (Sub division office)

1. What is the criteria for selectionof village for installationof DFP or linking with

CWSS~

2. Sourceof water

a. No. andsizeof source

b. Max. andmm. fluoride content

3. No. of DFPs installed.

4. Age of DFPs installed.

5. By whom plant is designed? (GWS&SB/NEERI/NIDC)

6. Which componentsof plant is designedby externalagency,

7. andby GWS&SB?

8. What is the designperiod?

9.~ What is the capacityof plant?

10. How plant is functioning?(Continuous/Intermittent)

11 What is the investmentcost for plant ?

12 What is the sourceof fund? (GOl/GOG/Other)

13. What is the operationalcost?

14. Time requiredfor DFP’s

a. planninganddesign

b. sanction

c. construction

d. commissioningandtest run

15. Whatarethe chemicalsused?

16. Quantityof chemicalsrequiredper annum?

17. What is the storagecapacityandfacility?

18. What is the cost of chemicalsper annum?

19. Operationof plant is doneby? (GWS&SB/Community)

20. Whetheroperatorhadanyprejob training? (Yes/No)

21. If yes, by whom andwhereandfor how manydays?

22. Is plant incharge(engineer)trained?(Yes/No)

23. Who is payingthe operator?(GWS&SB/Community)

24. What is the mm. qualification requiredfor the postof operator?

25. Plant operatoris selectedfrom? (Within village/Otherarea)

26. What typesof performanceproblemsareencountered?

27. Eventsof breakdownsinceoperationof plant?
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28. Whatarethe operationalproblemsin your view?

29. Whatmeasuresaretakento overcome?

30. Doesexpertconsultationis availablein caseof emergency?

31. DoesDFPsarevisited by expertsfor performanceevaluation?

32. Dateof last visit andremarksmadeby the expert?

33. Detailsof follow up actions?

34. Are you observingtreatedwaterquality throughout the year?

35. If yes, how often andwheresamplesareanalyzed?

36. Canoperatoranalyzethe sampleat plant sitewith field kit?

37. How plant is performingin your view?

38. Do you think community can operatethe plant?

39. Whetherany DFP is handedover to community for o & m?

40. Whatare the reasons? - - -

41. Would recommendtheDFP for otherfluoride affectedareas?

42. Reasonsfor yes or no.

43. Whatdo you prefer CWSS/DFP?

44. Are the villagersawareof fluorosis?

45. What role this office hasplayedto developawareness?

46. Doesthis office hasattemptedeverto bring awarenessregardingwaterqualityamong

the villagers? (Yes/No)

47. Is the quantityof watertreatedandsuppliedmeantfor drinkingpurposeonly or i

includesall otherwateruse?
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Annex l4c

* Vifiage level

Name of the village : Respondent: Date

1. Generalinformationaboutvillage

a. Population

b. Main occupation

c. Averageincome level

d. Health institutions -

e. NGOsactive in the village

2. What educationalinstitutionsareexistingin the village ?

primary schoolfupperprimary school!high school.

3. Doesthe village is having transportfacilities to andfrom town?

4 Are theremajor socialandcultural differenceswith in communities?

Religious groups/caste/political parties

5. Whatarethe main sourcesof income?

Agriculture/dairy! agriculturelabour! service/trade.

6. How is the distributionof income in the year?

weekly/monthly/ seasonal!annually.

7. Do you attendprimaryhealthcentre?

8. Doesprimaryhealthcentreinform you aboutwaterquality?

9. Do you know why watertreatmentplant is built in your village?

10. Haveyou heardof awarenesscamp?

11. Whatsourceof waterwas usedbeforeinstallationof DFP?

i2. SincewhenDFP is operating?

13. Doesfor all purposetreatedwater is usedor only for drinking purpose?

14. Is DFP handedover to Panchayatfor o & m?

15. Reasonsfor yesor no.

16. Do village peoplepayfor water?

a. if yes,How much?

b. if no, reasonsfor not paying?

17. Is skilled labouravailablewithin the community for taking up certainminor repair

workssuchas arrestingleaks,maintenanceof taps,cleaning/operationof reservoirs,

chlorinationof reservoirs,pump operations,operatingof valves,etc.

15. Is the community willing to takepart in the operationand maintenance?

16. Ifnotwhy?
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17. Would the community be willing/able to payan operator?

18. If yes, what typeof problemsareyou expectingduringoperation?

19. If a personfrom your village is trained to operatethe plant, cancommunity pay IE

salary ?

20. How often the plant is visited by officers?

21 How do you inform to the GWSSB of major breakdowns in the system ?

(communicationsystem- postcards,messengers,telephone,etc.)

22. Whatare the existing institutions/organizations/committeeswith in thevillage ?

23. Is thereany existing organizationlcommittee in your village which can operatethe

DFP?

24. In your opinionwho hasto operateandmaintainthe DFP?

(GWSSB/Community!Privatecontractor/GWSSB& Community)

25. Whyisitso?

26. Whatarethe argumentsfor andagainstthe same?

27. What typeof problemsdo you expect,if theschemeis maintainedby community ?

(non cooperationfrom villages, political problems, religious problems, lack of

knowhow, financial constraintsetc)

28. Whattype of servicesdo you expectfrom the GWSSBin turnof your participation?

a. Betterservice?

b. Subsidy in tariff?

c. Supplyof chemicals?

d Technicalguidance?
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Annex 14d
* Committees

Name of the committee : Respondent: Date

Village

1. Typeof committeeexisting within the village?

water committee/healthcommittee/grampanchayat

2. How was it formed?

a. Electedby the community ?

b. Selectedby the community?

c. Ruling families or hereditarychiefs as headof the committee?

3. Whenwas it formed ?

4. How is the chairpersonof the committeeelected?

a. Elected?

b. Nominated?

5. Are the chairmanand other membersof the committeeattendingthe committee

meetingsregularly?

6. Whatarethe goals of the committee?

7. Whatactivities aretakenup by the committee?

8. How often does the committeemeet ?

9. How manytimes thecommitteemet in last six months?

10. Are influential persons like village chief, priest, developmentcommittee, etc.

membersof the committee?

11. Who is taking the decisionsin the meeting ? (whether community membersor

chairman)

12. Is the committee imposingthe decisionstakenby them or taking the views of the

community membersinto consideration?

13. Doesthe committeeableto implementthe decisionstaken?

14. How are the differentcommitteescoordinatingwith eachother?

15. Doesthe committeehaveexperiencein taking up certainactivitieslike organization

of community/labour, construction of water supply systems, promoting health

campaigns,maintenanceof water supplysystems,etc., If yes,

16. What are the previous experiencesof committee with respect to community

participation works?

17. Is the community successfulin executingthe works with community participation?
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18. Is the committeein a positionto usethe locally availableresources?

19. Can the committeecollect funds from the community for taking up the new works

20. Is the committeekeepingrecords?

21. Doesthe committeedecidehow muchtariff from whom hasto be collected

22. Doesthe committeecollect anyothertaxes,funds etc. ?

23. Doesthe committeeaccountfor the collectedfund ?

24. Who is responsiblefor the collectedfund to be utilised properly?

25. Is the whole communityparticipatingin the committeemeetings?

26. If not, which sectionof the community is not attending?

27. Whatarethe effects of theseon the communitydevelopment?

28. How it hindersthe progressof the community activities?

29. What is the opinion aboutthe community managementof the schemes?

30. What is the opinionaboutthe costrecoveryof operationandmaintenancecostfrom

the community ?

31. What suggestionswould you like to proposefor moreeffectiveo & m of the DFP.
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Annex 15

Water quality standards in India asper IS:10500 (1991)*

Waterquality parameter Desirablelimit Permissiblelimit

1. Colour (Hazenunits) 5 25

2. Odour UO UO

3. Turbidity (NTU) Max 5 10

4. pH 6.5 to 8.5 -

5. Dissolved solidsmg/I 500 2000

6. Total hardness(asCaCO3)mg/l 300 600

7. Calcium(as Ca)mg/i 75 200

8. Magnesium(asMg) mg/l 30 100

9. Chloride(asCl) mg/l 250 1000

10. Sulphate(asSO4) mg/l 200 400

11. Nitrate (as NO3) mg/I 45 100

12. Fluoride (as F) mg/I 1.0 1.50

13. Alkalinity (as CaCO3)mg/l 200 600

* Issuedby Bureauof Indian Standards(BIS)
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Determination of fluoride ion in water

Among the methodssuggestedfor determiningfluoride ion (F) in water, the electrode and

colorimetric methodsarethe mostsatisfactory.Becausebothmethodsaresubject to errors

dueto interferingions (Table 1), it maybe necessaryto distil the samplebeforemaking the

determination.When interfering ions are not presentin excessof the tolerancesof the

method, the fluoride determinationmay bemadedirectly without distillation.

Interference:

Table 1 Concentrationof somesubstancescausing0.1 mg/i error

at 1.0 mg F/I in fluoride methods’

Substance

Electrodemethod SPADNS method

.

Concentration

mg/i

Type of

Error*

.Concentration

mg/l

Type of

Error~

Alkalinity (CaCO3) 7 000 + 5 000 -

Aluminium (Al
3~) 3.0 - 0.1’

Chloride(Cl-) 20 000 7 000 +

Chlorine 5 000 Remove

completelywith

arsenite

Colour and turbidity Removeor

compensatefor

Iron 200 - 10 -

Hexametaphosphate

([NaPO
3]6)

50 000 1.0 +

Phosphate(P04
3) 50 000 16 +

Sulfate (SO
4’~) 50 000 - 200 -

* + denotespositiveerror

- denotesnegativeerror

Blank denotesno measurableerror

On immediate reading. Tolerance increaseswith time: after 2 h, 3.0; after 4 h, 30.





Precision andAccuracy2:

SPADNS Method

On a sample containing 0.83 mg/I F

with no interferences, 53 analysts

using the Bellack distillation and the

SPADNS reagentobtainedameanof
0.81 mg/I F with astandarddeviation

of ±0.089mg/I.

On a samplecontaining 0.57 mg/l F

(with 200 mg/i 504and 10 mg/I A~as

interferences) 53 analysts using
Bellackdistillation obtainedameanof

0.60mg/I F with astandarddeviation

of ±0.103mg/l.

On a samplecontaining0.68 mg/I F

(with 200 mg/I SO
4, 2 mg/I Al and

2.5 mg/I [Na(PQ3)6]as interferences),

53 analysts using the Bellack

distillation obtaineda meanof 0.72
mg/I F with a standarddeviationof

±0.092mg/I.

ElectrodeMethod

A synthetic samplepreparedby the Analytical

ReferenceService,PHS, containing 0.85 mg/I

fluoride andno interferencewas analyzedby

111 analysts;a mean of 0.84 mg/I with a
standarddeviationof ±0.03 was obtained.

On the same study, a synthetic sample

containing 0.75 mg/I fluoride, 2.5 mg/I

polyphosphateand 300 mg/I alkalinity, was
analyzedby the same 111 analysts,a meanof

0.75mg/I fluoride with astandarddeviationof

±0.036was obtained.

Test

methods

Level

mg F/l

Obtained

mean

.

~ U

Relative

error %

Standard

deviation%

SPADNS 0.83 0.81 -0.02 2.4 11.0

SPADNS 0.68 0.72 0.04 5.9 2.8

SPADNS 0.57 0.60 0.03 5.3 17.2

Electrode 0.85 0.83 -0.02 0.7 3.6

Electrode 0.75 0.75 0.0 0.2 4.8

(Source:StandardMethods)

Determinationof fluoride in 88 samplesof defluoridatedwater werecarriedout using both

electrode and SPADNSmethod at NEERI, andvaluesobtainedwith SPADNS were higher

than the values obtained with electrode. The techniques used to defluoridate water include

Defluoron-2, Magnesia,andNalgonda
3.
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